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INTRODUC:l! ION -----------
1.1 The Government of India Resolution No. C2-8(7) 

dated 22nd July, 1967 requires us to review the performanc 

of the National Coal Development Corporation Ltd. The 

Resolution states that there may be scope for improvement 
• 

matters such as planning, administrative and organisatione.~ 

set-up, staffing, procurement of equipment, control of 

stores; financial and budgetary control, management-employ, 

relationship and marketing. The ·.Resolution has asked us t 

identify .and ?-Ssess deficiencies in regard to all .. thesa 
-~ . . 

aspects of the working of the l~ational Coal Devalopmdnt 

Corporation ·and to ·suggest remedial action and the i~prOVel 

that· should be made· in the policy and organisational set

of the Corporation. In terms of. thi~ Resolution we were 

required to make our report to Government of India by tho 

31st October, 1967. A copy of this liesolution is appendei' 

as Appendix I. 

1.2 Soon after we wet. and began our work, it bocow.; 

clear t'h~t a comprehensive review of the kind expected aft:. 

could not be made within the time-l~mit as stated in the 

hesolution. The :Ministry of Steal, iYiines and Metals (Depn: .. 

meri.t .of Mines and Metals) was accordingly requested. to ext,c· 

the.;time to'tqe 31st of January, 1g68. on a further requo:: 

the time has now been extended to the 30th .April, 1968. 

1.3 \id began .our work by defining its s.cOp\3. YlithJ.r. 

the time available to us (including tl.e furtll..,r ..-..<~,, • 

to 31 .1. 1968) it would not h2v0 Ud<:lrl possi blu to go int. .... 
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all muttars of detail and that only a broad assessment of 

the wore important problems relating to thJ working of 

tbe Corporation could be. undertaken. vve further consider

ed that our principal task was to locate particular defi

ciencies and to suggest remedial measures for bringing 

about an improved working of the Corporation, for setting 

it on a sound working basis and for strengthening and 

pr.oparing .it for th~;; tasks which it has tci undertake in 

future .• 

1. 4 our terms of raference also specify that alJ.egea 

malpractices and financial irregularities need to be looked 

into. vlithin the time available, it may not be possible 

to complete the examination of all such matters which 

have been brought to our notice. However, we· propose to 

deal with this part of our work in a latar report. The 

question of managewent-ewployee relationship and a number 

of other wattars which are not dealt with in this first 

report 1 will also .lie taken up in t be subsequ13nt r13port. 

1.5 vvith a view to ascertaining the points which 

should receive our attention, we wrote to all the Project 

Officer·s and Officers in charge of various c·oll:ieries· from 

tbe lo::vel of Colliery Manager to the .area Geheral· Manager 

usking them for replies to a specific qliestionnair·e. In 

addition to the information which was called for frow these 

Project Officers, and from the ProjaGlt and Area Managers 

in regard to the plan.s ant1 p·Jrforwnnce of tile sp.?cifit? 

projects and collieries in their char~·e, we also .LJques-~ed 
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thew to make suggestions for iuprovemdnt vf the performance 

of tha particular projects and collieries as well as of the 

Corporation on the whold.o 11e aske'd them wor.J particularly 

to say more concretely, how production could ba raised, 

machinery and plant kept in optimum wor~ing conditions and 

how costs of production could be reduced. In response to our 

request, several replies have been received. kdplies have 

also been received from other technical staff officers in tho 

field, like the maintenance and civil engineers, to whom the 

sawe questionnaire was sent at a subsequent date. ~number 

of officers have wade various suggestions for improving the 

organisational efficiency and perforwunce. a copy of the 

questionnaire which was sent is attached to this report o.s 

.Appendix II. 

1.6 In· addition to a detailed questionnaire which was 

sent. to the. Project and ..:.rea Manage-rs, we also ir1vited 

suggestions from the Directors of the Corporation (past and 

present) as well as from s0nior officers and heads of depart

ments of the Corporation. In reply, W>J rec..:~ived a number of 

sugg\;stions. lid held t:iscussLms with L:J.:J.llY of ttl;;;se senior 

officers. and Directors. 11e have ulso received statements 

from and held discussions with some h!~:~mbers of .Parliament and 

also with representatives of unions of l~.o.n.c. employees. 

These suggestions and discussions have helped us in making 

ourselves familiar with the working of the Corporation. 

1. 7 ne have thus collucte(} a lurge wc.,w uf J.. . .::tc:rial 

which it will take sow..: wor., tiwe tu o.rlD.lys._ bufure WJ ruacl' 
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our final conclusions. In the .meantime, we have thought 

it advisable to make this first report on certain. orga

nisational aspects of the Corporation so that urgent 

attention .is, given to these problems. we have also 

briefly referred to. certain imwt>diate tasks to which 

early attention needs to be devoted by the· National Coal 

Development Corporation and the Central Government, 
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II 

SOiVi£ HISTORICAL P.3RSPECTIVE 

2.1 rlhan tha Natiwnal Cual Dl3veLYpmant. Corpuratiun was 

established.in 1956, coal was in graat shurt supply. C~al 

demand was stated to be c.Jnsiderably gr<Jatar than the l.lVer

all production ~f 3b.O million tJnnes in 1954-55. ~xcapt 

f:;r some 11 coal mines oparated 0ver many yaars by Railways 

and from 1952 onwaras by Ministry of Pr~duction, and pruduc

ing some 3 cilliJn tcnnes and t-he Singareni CJllieries uf 

•• ndbra Pradesh, productiun of coal was in privata hands. 

Thus, the coal industry was tht:n essantially a private 

industry. Transport difficulties had aggravated tha shortage 

of coal f0r several coal-based industries. '!he Sec.:md .l!'iv.a

Year Plan and the subsequent Plans calling for a rapid d~vu

·lopmant of the industrial base uf th~;.~ country's <:lConumy, 

envisaged a v0ry large and rapid increase in the demand of 

coal. The Industrial Policy liesl.llutivn of 1956 had included 

coal industry in its first ScheL.ule r~quiring public sectur 

to un:Jertake ir;vestment in n~>w productive units. These W<lre 

the circumstances wtiich led to <;stablishment uf 1~ati0nal Coal 

Davelopment Corr,Jration. · Its priwary· task as then envisaged 

was to work the state C.Jlliaries to maximuw capacity, open 

out new mines, spacially in outlying areas anu thus augment 

the Cl.lal production to the requiaite level. twphasis was 

given to the starting of new mines end augmentation uf 

productive cape.citY ir. tL; uutl;yint:· fj_alds .f !M!.·~l:"../8. l:'r::>.,1e~h, 

Orissa and Maharashtra with ~: viow tu recucing transpurt 
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costs and to smoothaning the transport bottleneck. 

2.2 ~ brief glance thruugh the targets uf development 

and productbn which the NCDC undertouk to fulfil during 

the Secund and the Third Plan. periods and their comparison 

with the actual producti~n is sufficient to show that 

the performance was considerably below the target. ~t 

the end uf th<J Second Plan period, the N.C.D.C. was 

expected to step up its pruduction to 13 million tonnes 

per year. The actual production during 1960-61 was 8.05 

million tunncs• however, during the last quarter of 

1960-61; an all ·uut effort was made to step up production 

without regard to the availability of transport for 

moving the coal from pit-heads. It would appear that· 

the purpose of this special effurt was to demonstrate 

that the NCDC had in fact built up capacity to produce 

coal to the level of its target and that it was the 

railway transp6'rt capacity which came in tne WaY uf 

adequate suppli<:>s being t;laJE:;o t::- tht.: c.msuwers. The 

production during this l~;~st quarter Was repurted to be 

3,39 willi-Jn tonncs, equivalunt to the annual rate uf 

13.56 million tunnes. 

' 2.3 In retrospect, this wove to (lemunstrate ·the 

production cnpacity of N.C.D.O. must be regarded as 

questionable frum wany points uf view. Cowmercially, 

it was indeed imprud.:mt tu step up prJl'uction and to 

accumu:i..ate pit-head stocks, with the cvns·Jquunti::.l 

risks uf spontaneous cumbustiun and dl:lt~.Jriur:)ti.:m, 
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Th.3ra is evidence tuo that in a f~w cases, luco.l ufficers 

attempted, rat her unsuccessfully, t;:, over-state the pruduct iun 

figures. The sudden spurt in procuctiun also involved the 

danger that quality (particularly in regard tu picking of 

shales, stones etc.) cuuld not have been Qaintaineu. 

2.4 Nevertheless, the porfuroance during the last quarter 

uf 1960-61 gave an indicatiun that tho .NCDC was in a pusition 

to reach the level uf prol!uction which was targetted fur 

the Secvnd ~lan ~rugraowe. One after-effect uf this artifi

cial spurt was tbat imiJediataly afterwards, the pr.Juuctiun 

had to be deliberately curtailed in urdar to clear the large 

pit-head st;.;cks. vn the 1et of Apr:'-! 1961, t~ pit-head 

stocks were 1.73 williun tvnnes which was equivalent to 2! 

months' average pr0duction f0r this periud. In the irnuedia

tely fullowing year i.e. 1961-62, the produotiun had to be 

broug.ht r1own to 6.05 oillion tunnes. 

2.5 l!'or the Third Five-Ye.ar Plan, the target fur N.C.D.C. 

was 31.0 1:..tilliun tunnes wut of a total pror.:uctiun target fur 

the coal industry uf 98.5 willLm tunnes. This targdt uf 

98.5 williun tunnes U:tJpears t..: have b.:un arrived at after 

coll~cting data as tu the likt;;l.f c~nsWJptiun vf the impurtant 

cvnsuwar units a'1d ce;nsuwing secturs. •lhun these prujectiuns 

were rua~e, cual was in short supply ~nd the shurtage of 

transport had aggravated the situatL;n. It wuuld appear that 

the cJnsuwers and the uunsuuing ·sectors were prone· tu exagge

rate 'their r,eeus in the cuntext ·uf these scarcities. The 

method adopted in LJaking these .-rujectiuns, tll.,r..::Lurc., t.;.nu"<..i 
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t~ exaggerate the ·requirements especially as there seems 

to hava been no more than a superficial chck on the 

figures so collected. It has to be f?tated that the 

target was accepted b~' the Ministry and the Plamdng 

Cor;1missiun, Certain projections wa·de at j;he tiQe of the 

mid-plan &ppraisal in 1963 projected the 1965-66 deQand 

at 90 ruillion t,.mnes while a study made by the vlorld Bank . . . 

TearJ published in June 1964 estitJated the requirement in 

1965-66 at 77 willion tonnes. ~ctual production during 

1"965-66 was 67.73 million tonnes. 

2.6 It was during the Third Plan period that the 

transp..;rt bottlen~ck pr·ogressively widened and by and 

large for the industry as a whole, it no longer became a 

r • .lstrictive faatur in the production and supplies uf cual. 

In actual fact, th~ total prouucoion of coal in 1965-66 

i.e. the last year ~f the Third Five Year Plan, was only 

67.73 LJillion tonnes. This lurge· shortfall frum the 

target is acc-.~untl:lJ f -.~r lJartly by the .,arlier overesti-

Qates Jf demand and partly by the delays in undertaking 

and cowpletion uf a number of coal cvnsuming projects, 

espeoially in steel production and puwer generatiun. fhe 

policy of increaaing dieselisation and electrification 

of 1-l.ailways, which cawe to be iQplemented since 1961-62, 

on a progressively larger scale, also had the effect of 

stabilising at a low ficure, the c..euand fwr coal for 

lucomuti ve use. In 1965-66, the actu<:-1 proC.uctL,n A tue 

NCDC was 9.61 million tonnes. 
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2. 7 It way be intar~sting t;;, ccr.1para the incraase in the 

prod,uction and 'sales uf the NCDC with t~ c·vrrespunding 

increasa in the pruduction and saies fur the c~al industry 

as a whole, during t~ final yaars .:>f th.:l Secrund and the 

Third ~ive Year ~lans. In 1960-61 NCDC's prJductiun of coal . 
was 8.05 million tunnes JUt of a total pruduotion uf 55.67 

million tunnes or 14.5 ~. In 1965-66, the total industry-wise 

production was 67.73 million tvnnes and· the 1-lCDC 1 s prvduction 

was 9.61 million tu>.mes 0r 14.2 ~ of the total. while tho 

overall productiJn of the cual industry went up during these 

five years by 21~6~ that of the 1-lCDC had risen by 18.&fo. fhe 

special steps ·~taken to st.:lp u·p the production during 1960-61 

partly account for this slightly luwer percentage rise uf 

the production uf NCDC. In regard tJ the despatches frum 

the cJllieries, the NCDC uccuunted for 6.10 milliJn tunnes 

out Jf the tutal despatct.es uf 4 7. 78 milliun tonnes during 

1960-61 i.e. 12.8% 0f ttl.. tutal uespatches. In 1965-66 the 

lWDC despatched 9.47 uillion tunnes vut vf tlle:o tutal coal 

despatches of 60.61 million tunnes i.e. 15.6~. It wuuld thus 

appear that both in terLJs uf actual prodUction and de:ospatches 

or sales, the NCDC's parfJruance roughly corresponded with 

the perf orwance uf the cnt ire industry. 

2.8 However, when we cumpara the p~iJrformance with the 

Third ~lan targets .;f the InJustry as a whJle and of the 

NCDC respectively the stury is different. :NCDC had e!ilbarkad 

on a very large expansivn pr.;graDue during the Third Five-Year 

~lan ana there was t.. cunsiclurab-'-d stLr·tf:ul ill tL"' L.~.lfil:~.:JJ. 
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0f the prvgraUJLJe. It had incurred a t vtal plan outlaY 

uf Rs.93.5 crores in expanding its capacity frow 13 wil

liJn tonn~s in 1960-61 to a targetted figuFe of 31.0 

million tonnes in 1965-66. It was als~ expected at the 

tiiJe that the :b'..JUrth Plan wvuld se1e yet further rise 

in the dewand f ;;r coal. It was in these circuwstances 

that the NCDC began during th., Second and Third Plan 

perivds, to acquire wachinery and wanpower and to develop 

coaliJines in variJUS areas and more particularly in the 

uutlying. areas Jf lvladhya Pradesh, Orissa and l'i.laharashtra. 

Some vf the difficulties now faced by the NCDC are due 

·to the magnitude of this develupment and the speed with 

which it was.un<Jertaken. It became clear sJmetiwe after 

the mid-term appraisal of the Third Plan in 1963 that for 

various roasuns, the NCDC 1 s productL.m capacity at the 

end vf the Third ]'ive-Year Plari wJuld nvt be mvre than 

22 vr 23 mUliun tonnes •. The Curporation had bruught 

this watter tv tho3 attentiun vf the Guvermaent, By then, 

it was alsu known that the dewan~ was not. growing as faet 

as expecte<1; but both the Corporation an:1 the Goverm:ient 

then thJilght it tube a teiJporary phuse. :rhe Vtlry next 

year i.e. 1964, when the dewanc1 continued to shuw a very 

sl'-'w rise, the .NCDC fvund it necessarY to review the . . 

development prugrawues and tu suspend <l-nJ defar several 

prujects which it nad undertaken, specially for non-cok

ing coal and in the vutlying areas. In as wany as 7 

locations, further wurk was aband-.~noJd dt_.r incurrin,:r 
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~expenditure Jf ab;;ut Rs.4.5 nrvres wainly ~n-buildings and 

tvwnships as well as development uf cvlliaries. 

The prvduction and sales since 1965-66 have n;;t been 

oaterially laz:ger than th;;se during that year; the figures 

fur 1966-67 and for 8 ;.,;;nths A 1967-68 are as f.;lluws: 

l'ruductivn 

Sales 
(Despatches) 

1966-67 

9.39 

9.12 

8 mvnths of 
1967-68 

(in million tunnas) 

6.60 

6.36 

Cvnsequently, large and expensive projects which tht~ 

Cvrporation had undertaken with a view tu achieving the 

expected high target ..if coal deiJand have led to inv13stwent 

and acquisi tiun uf capital assets and man-power which Ul'l.l 

nut presently needed fvr the current level uf prucuction. 

2.9 A. large anc gruwing vrganisati;;n had been built up 

with some speed over a nuober vf ye&rs in anticipation uf a 

rapidly gr...,wing deiJanC. f .1r prvductLm. .As stated in the 

last paragraph, th1s prvcess uf gr...~•vth cuntinued till 

early 1964. Since 1964, several weasures carne tu be taken 

for re-adjustuents in th3 ;;rganisati;;n and retrenchwent A 

· pers;;nnel. In the prJcess, se'reral weaknesses which had not 

received adequate att.,ntiun during the peri...~d vf rapid grJwth 

and th., subsequent phase vf retr..;nchwGnt, oaLJe tJ the surface 

and new stresses ro1d straina alsu appeared us a result uf 

readjustment, •fhesG nffocted all aspects uf wvrking :.~f the 

Corporation. 
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2. 10 ~s a public sect...,r unit, one particular feature of 

the ~CDC that oeserves to be kept in wind is that, unlike 

many .Jther public sect ..;r industrit:ls, the J)JCDC weets Jnly 

a p~rt, approxiuately 15% uf total aeuand fur i~s 

pruc1ucts, The rest .;f the supplies cuue frum the privata 

sector (with the exceptL.m d Singareni Cullieries which 

pruduce ab...,ut 4 willion tunncs of c.;al). The competition 

in the production and supply Jf cJal is particularly 

keen, because as many as 800 differ0nt units are engaged 

in this industry. "' lerge nu~;1ber uf them (or as many as 

523) are swall units prJdUcing sGJall quantities of coal 

nJt exceeding 5,000 tunnes each per wunth. it is 

believed that besides the ~CDC and Singareni Collieries 

there are .;nly s uwe 15 or 16 iwport ant c 0mpanie s w hie h 

mainly cJntribute to the prudUction uf cual, coking and 

nun-coking. In raspect of nJn-coking c..;al in particular, 

thtil l~CDC had undertaken expensive uavelupru0.cit in virgin 

ano isulnted areas ..;f !v1aC1hya Prar~esh and J'llaharashtra. 

i..Jn the Jth.,r hand, the cvr.Jpeting c ..;llieries in the 

private sectur, which had betiln w:.;rking their mines f ..~r 

lung years, fuund it easy and ecvnumical t_, step up their 

pru(1uction in a relatively shurter tirJe and without a 

large t=:dditiun to the investment··, by resurting to IJore 

intensive WJrk in the wines, including permissible 

depillaring. The privnte sectJr was expected to·raise 

its pr..~duction from ubout 45 ~Jillion tunnes in 1960-61 

to 61.7 ~Jillion t:;nnes in 196~-6S, its ac·j .... _l J;-vr-1 .. -·L~c!;:;e 
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was 54.1 willion tunnas. .i.s tht.l ov~ro.ll deuand hall nut risen 

as expactad, a fierce c owpeti ti on en.;rge d and .NCDC as a 

relative new-coocr intu the field had uifficulties in expand

ing its sales and pru:':uction ab.;ve th~ lc;vels that it reached. 

It way, howaver,-be stated, as wantioned tu Us by several 

knowledgeable pers,ms, that there has nut baen any signifi

cant new investwent in tha private sactur in recent years, 

excapt for suwe three or f:;ur uni~s. 

2.11 iihen the present industrial recessiun is uvercuwa and 

the ec·,mowy uf th~ country resuiJes its upward cvurse tuwards 

rapid development especially in steel, engineering and the 

thermal power generation, the uewand for cval wuuld risa~ 

ljhile fur sowe wore years to curue the private sector of the 

industry would continue t J m?et _the rising demand, it is 

mure likely that thereafttJr, and prvvided the ecunowy picks 

up at the rate which is essential fur uur industrial growth, 

the NCDC cuuld easily becowe the wuinstay for meeting the 

increasGd fuel d'"wanu in the cuuntry. The o:.~re iLlWudiuta 

pr:;bleo before the NCDC, huwever, is to build up its sales 

in a cvwpetitive warket. This w{ll requir<> ~..,aasures fur a 

cvntinu.;us survey uf its warkets~ Lmg-tc;rw agreewents with 

knuwn bulk purchasers, quality cuntrul tu builu up its. 

reputatiun as a reliable supplier and aggressive saleswanship 

It shJuld seek to waxiwise its producti:;n, particularly fruw 

those cJllieriEJs which can be run wure ec:;nuuJically and which 

have certain freight advantages in supplies tu particular 

custooers. J!;qually, fruLl th.;; lune. o~r~. 1).lr.t .. 1 vi.;·;, it ,;_.; 
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ii:JpJrtant that the Coi•porat"ion sh0Uld take acvantage of 

the present recessionary trend and vf a lower growth in 

dei:Jand tu put its house in order, rewove its organisa

tiJnal and other weaknesses, econvwise on methods of 

pro.:uctiun, wake itself increasingly cuLlpetitive with the 

private sector industry and set itself on a sound footing 

tu ueet the greater challenges which it would have to 

faoe during the years to cuwe. 

2.12 It is with a view t0 assisting the Curporation to 

streaQline its structure and its methods of wvrk and to 

draw its attention tu the iwwediate tasks which need to 

be taken up to strengthen itself tu meet the challenge uf 

the future that this first Repurt is pr<Jpared anu placed 

befvre the Governwent uf India. 
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III 

nrrmDit-.T'!: TA 0 I<8 F?For:-s TF'B H;c.n.c. 

3,1 In an earlier nerevrery~, we heva referred tn 

the weekness~s w~ic~ develone~ in t~• w~r~in~ of the 

N. 0,D, C, d'.lrinP" ti-e n rt0n of its rP.nid prowth. •:e 

also stated that these weaknesses end deficiencies 

cBme b surface wte:1 after 1964 the U,C,D,C, wBs required 

to reduce·its rata of develonment end to undertake 

measuro;s tc s·Jsn<'nc': some r.f t'-.·; develal"tr.anbal orojects, 

NeBsures '1\'ere el:o0 t<- 1,:e~ stnce 1964-~5 t" re-"uce same 

of its n~r~onrel Bnd to d~snn:o• nf ~n~• nf t~e nlPnt 

Bnd mBChinery. Thes" tHa Dh,ses nf ~-'"rk nf N,C,D,C. 

1'1ere fnll o1..red durinp: 1966-67 11r1d 1967-68 when 1:1-" nf"'st 

nf the Nanering Director 1-.r"s ~"i!;hor vrc?rlt nr WAS 

hel~ by a ni'Orson, nt-."lerwisl'e r1isti:l<TUisi-Jed in the flel:l:l 

nf minin~ enrtn0ertnc, but ~ n was required to devote 

nRrt of his et~•n~ion tn annt~~r ~ r~~ nuhllc s~ctor 

nrojert. T~·3 W"?"l<ne:oses ,n"l t~" rll'fl.cl."'nci•-s, r"'f"rred 

tn, rern,tned unr<'zol>"'d tr.rnurl-out t0ts 1"8 rind. 

Incleed many nf t'-'F·m \·Jer•; 9P""rt:'vr>ted, oartly because 

they h~d not received reQuisi~c nttentton ov~r A lon~ 

period of ;;-eRrs. t~manf'St t~ :sr:, tbc l!Jck of teAmwork 

P~d e tcnd?~cy t~Pt bqd dcv~lon~d af differ~1t d~nqrt

ments HDrki.r'p- 1:; -.':J.c.i.r "":n ,.,~;s .·,c<:-r b·: r·;-:->~iO"'f3d r.is 

major or:"~ i ~at.tnn"l d~f.,ctf', '.hs.,..,c~ of whole-ttm'1 



vtrt,JP.l crisis in m~>nBf"~"'l'le~t. It is not our int-"r!tion 

in p-.ts first Rroort to oeRl \Vi th t'-"1se m~ttcrs in 

dot!?tl or to P.ttrthlte responsibility for tbese weak-

ness"'s "''1r'l cl,ft_ci"'nt::"\.rs, h•Jt t". hri<Cfly enumerate 

t~e vP.rtnus t"'s~s wb~cb t~e 0orn~rRtton should ur~ently 

tAke tm <lith a ''tosw to nlPcinP its Horktn'1' on a sound footinf.. 

3,2 Furt.'-er, a recent clo<>npe in tradinf' conditions 

of coal, whicb has consioer3ble impact on the working 

of the CornorPtion is t~e withdrawnl of statutory control 

on nrtces and distrihution of coal on 22.7.1967. It 

bAs to be not~r'l t~Rt tbe co~>l tre~o enr'l tbe consumers, 

to con~ittone of control ovr>r a neriod of as lon~ es . . . 

in tunc with conditions of control. f rr>vcrston to 

decontrol And to tb-: comnetittv"' market cor-ditlons 

N.C,D,C, !s nerh~ns t~3 only ~Aior nuhlic sector 

of control on n.ricc Dnd c'!istribution me!'lns for the 

•.•.c.D.c., t;'ll<inP Df s,-,.~ct"l a:'lditi,..;nal steps to cenvass 
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rLrid br Pdju~ted to t~, v~rlou~ contr~l w~~sures, 

h,..s now tn 1:-~ m<:d-: m"r" flr-xl_ "k. The d~ce>ntr!"'l sh0ulr:l 

<1lso brinr certcin comn<':tLtivo f'c'!vt:1nt.<>f'CS to t'"'-n 

Cornorntion, '.V" h~'>v<: he"n ~olc:'l tl1<>t d•Jril".r t"" r>eriod 

of control, l'>~h"n t·:.'e snnnly ,,c s in 0xcAse of' ~ -o dem""" rl, 

nrivnte s>Cctor oft':·n resor'"~c'! to !11;!PsUr~'s llk ... SAcret 

rArntes n~d discounts, somctim~s CV~'n in vtolntlon 

of the cnntrnl rPrul<1tions. ~tth dPcontrol such 

r<>h~tAs nnrl r:lis~ounts cnul~ h~ on<>n]y ~tv"~ rnr:l th~ 

N.~.D.G. could Plso r~cnrt tn th~ s"'m~ orlce fl~xlbllitt~s 

as thr nrivote sector of tre industry in canvassin~ 

its marl<c!;. r s.;ocond imnort:mt consequl?ncc of the 

decontrol is thnt here~fter the comnotition ~uuld not 

only be in terms of orice but olso ln terms of quality 

And S<orvtc3. In t~_8SI" rcsoocts !fCl)C PS D ptthltc sector 

orPA~isction shoul~ br nhl~ tn nr~"nl~a ttPnlf tn nlry 

its oArt. 

3.3 The t'3sks w'Ji<:l-- r<:"quir~ tl-0 imM~'Jtnt;n ntt.-nttnn 

of the NCnC end th~ fov~rnma~t nf In~\r ln sav~rnl 

asnP.cts of its wor!rtn"' m.-,;r now be SU!l1rnarls<>d lv~lnw: 

(1) §8l"S- The most lmnClrt"!'lt 'lrol:l11"m fncl.nl" 

the N~ry~ ts to r"-or~~~lsr its sn]~s offtc~ nnd th~ 

snl"'s PI'OC"rl"r"'. Tb-, cH_r.-ctto..,s tn ~>h tch this tnsk 

Ph"Ulr" J:.- unr:ll':rtnlmn Br- ."!o~ctftec" hE<lOJ.-'~ 

(e) T~<? Cnrnornti>Jn should unr1"rtRk'3 n .~urv"!y 

of the m8 rlr"t, .current <>nr:l prosl:'ccti v:, It srnAnrs 

thnt tr·.c r!GDC h[ls not un:'!crt;r.L;-r~ . .,. .• , -:·t: .Y -.~- . .,· 
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nroiects it hns relied on t~~ tar?ets nnd the general 

domend tr~nd R~ indicated to it by the Ministry or 

t:-,J Flrmnine Commission. The 'NCDC. es R trodinr: 

orf~='::lisotion should knoH its mnrkct. It sh0uld itself 

stuCiiGs fnr this nurnose. For SJch stuc'li~s to he 

mcnnin~ful for selcs promotion, t~err shnul~ ~P a 

miniwum, for e:o:ch nrsA of nrn0uctl.on. Co"l hr,:it'l"' a 

hullc;r mRtertrl, A lnrP'c n~=:rt nf its cost to. t;be 

cr>nsumcr ts thr rnt1w11y freir:I-Jt or oth~r transoort 

pnd ecannmic nrce of mnrk·?tehility f0r its nrorl.uction; 

it should be oossi bl· for t·~~ ~·~cnc to identify tl1~ 

onrticnlflr ere<>s in 1-Jhl.ch c~>c'1 of its min';S hRs this 

locnte its nri~cinnl custornrrs in tbcpe RreRs. 

(b) It sh0uld then cst8hllsh close con~ncts 
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Stene s~ould th~ref~rr b~ tn~r~ by t~r NCDC tn pain 

the confidence of the c~nsum~r~ in t~R~e dir~ctions, 

Nnrm"lly, it t! tn ~r "Xn"ctn~ t~~t t~! nuhllc SRrtor 

untts, h~lnnrrt~~ tn t~a ~~r~~ ~n~ t~~ C-ntral rov"rn

m:-nts would oht"lin ~l,:;!.r sunrli.'?s from t"le F, c;, D,C, 

Su~pesttons l,pv~ heen rlac~d b-fnre us ti,Pt t~~ Gov~rn

m8nt shauld direct such units to obtAin coPl sunplies 

from the N,C,D,C, We Rnnr(ciAte C~Pt suet a measure 

would bo consistent with th:: comnl·,rctal nractice, by W11ch 

ComnRoi~s mannvcd by t~~ sam~ m~nPpinp p~rnts or 

oth~r~i~: link~~ ofte~ obtpln t~~ir s~~n1les from 

t'ce sist"r comnsni·~!::, nrnvir"~d "'rices and condittons 

of sunnly F.lre comrvtitivr; Fo1•'-':11er, w:' r'lo nr>~ sue>ooast 

t~e ie~uc Gf such n dirrctiv" to n11hlic crctor unltA, 

In any C"~sr, issu~ of sun~ ~ dir~rttvn tn Stata ro"rrn

ment. Units m<>y not h" fersi 1ol") Pncl t'-"'! 111" 1or nuhlic 

sect0r uni. ts in ~'-1~ C"ntr"J Sr c~nr, llkc BPi lvi'"YS <>nc'l 

qt,ol T>l~nts ,r~, 1-10 J-.nltrv.-, ~lr'?"''1y ort"tninr- I"S lPrP'C 

8 nPrt 0f th-:s"' S\ll"nlt~'s Fl~ fl"~d'-11~ from the N,C,'I'),C, 

n ~lractlva nf t~a kind SUfP~st~~ b~~, th~rrfnr~, 8 

limited v<>lue. r1orf'O'I~r, v.'' Cr:Jnsid•'r· t'-,t t..,,, N,C,D,C, 

should be Able tn cnnvnss i~s s·l~~ on tho bnsis of its 

psrformanc0 rF~thEr t~nn by ths sunport of a G0vcrnm"nt 

directi vc, 

(c) To fnln tbn confld•nce of Its cn~~u~~rs th" 

Col·nr'lrntion coul(1 r-u~>r~ntc·- thE' q•JFln~l.ty of rwm1·:."f' 
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surv~~ of itP mRrk~t. In un~ert~~inP d~velonm3ntal 

oroiccts it hns relied on t~~ ter?ets nnd the general 

dcmnnd tr~nd AP indicated to it by the Ministry or 

t:Cc Flnnnine Commission. Thr: NCDG es A trDdinr: 

orcPr~isotion should kno•1 its mnrket. It should itself 

C8SU~~ r~snonsibllltiAs for m~kinv comnrebcosive 

stuci0s for thts rwrnosc. For SJch stuc'li"'s to he 

mcnnin,.,ful for sPles promotion, t~err.- shnulcl ~" a 

sr>p~rnt~ mPrkrt study for ench minr or nt the 

minimum, for ec:ch orsn of Y1rncluct1.on, Co."l hc.i!1!0' a 

hull'~T mnterirl, A lnrP'c nnrt of its cost to. ".be 

consumo::r is trr rnilw•y frt::irht or oth~r transoort 

ex,..,onses. Tho~r•'fnrr>, fn,., ""r."' rofn,., th"rl" is ::> ·naturBl 

pnd economic nrcP of mnrkntehility for its nroduction: 

it should be Dossi bl· for t·~~ ;·•cnc to ido::ntify th" 

onrticnl.nr ar;c<>s in Hh!.ch N•ch of its min-:_:s h8s this 

mnrkct potPntinl nnd comnctitiv~ advanta?n and to 

loc8tc its nrincinnl customrrs in these areas, 

(b) It should then cst8rlish close con~ncts 

Hit~ its nrinclnnl nros"~ct~v· custom~rs ns determined 

above, hoth in. nrtvBtr Bnd ntlhlic s~ctnrs a~d enter 

on Pn int"nsi.""" C'"l1V8S:cl.n"' r:ffort f0r its salss. Bmnhasis 

is ncmetl~"S nl~c•d on r"~~htn~ Jnn~ term cnntrRcts 

Httl- t'-1cm. It \-Iould h" nosE'il'l- to cntr:r into such 

cnntrBct~, nro••i•lod t~~ cust"mcrs Are convinced tk~t in 

nrice nnd 0UP11ty r~d in srr••lc0, r: w~lJ r~ in 

f"U <> r" n t e ~ d n u,.,,.., 1 v, •·!" ":'I r, >·r u J "' h.- · "' r- ~ t .- r" s tJ"..., 1·! - r • 
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Stene s~ould th~rsf0rr b~ tR~"~ by t~~ NCDG tn pain 

the confidEnce of the c~nsum·r~ in t~e~e dir~cttons, 

Nnrm~l]y, it ~~ tn ~~ "Xn"ctnd t~~t t~! nuhl\c se~tor 

units, h.·]nn..,.i_'l'" t.r~ t·-~ "!!;"~" "Or'l t:..~ C~ntr~l f'c-v"'r"l

m:nts w1uld oht<~in t.l-,:;i_r• surn"'li<Os from t'"1e F, 0, D,C, 

Sur-P'esti_ons l:'><~vl" her:>n ,..,lec:-d b~fr>rP. us thPt t~-; Go,r.;rn

M8nt should direct such units to obtnin coPl sunplies 

from t~e N,C,D,C, We Rnor€ciRt~ thRt suet a m~asuro 

would bo consistent with tho comm·•rci..ql nractlce, by W1ich 

ComnRnii?S mA:1f1,PC·cl by tr.: snm·· m"'nPpinp- Pf"•~"lts or 

oth~r~i~: link~~ ofte"l obtRln t:..eir su~n1l?s from 

t~e sist~>r comnsni·::!:, nr~wir';d nrices <>nd conditions 

of sunnly P.re comrvtitiv", 'P'o1•!€'7er, "vl" r1o nn~ SU"'"'"St 

t~e issue Gf such n dtrrcttvr to n1J~llc S"'~tor unltA, 

In PDY C<JSI'' is:m·~ c>f Stl(•'') " c1irPC":tl. "" to Sto t" ro•r"rn-

me nt_ Units mRy not h" feP si 1~1 ') rr>c1 t'- C-) m" i or nuhl i c 

sector uni.ts in t;...,o C"ntr"1 Src~nr, like TlPil1ri""TS <>ncl 

!'lt<>ol T'l<>nts <>r~, ''0 ""ltrv-~, "lr-c.,rly o""t<>tninf' F'S ls>rP'C 

a nPrt nf th~s~ stJnnlt~s A~ fns>nihl! from th~ N,C,ry,c, 

~ ~ir•ctlvD of t~~ kin~ supP~St"~ bR~, t~~rrf"r~, e 

llmit<?d V"lU•3, r·bre-ov~r, \·i' t:'Jasid•'T' t"'"t tO.,.~ 'N,C,D,C, 

should be Rble to CAnVP2B i~s s·l~s on tbo bnsls of its 

performance rAthEr t~An by ths sunport of a 0nvcrnmrnt 

dirCcti vc • 

(c) To f<lln t~n conftd~ncc of Its cn~sum~rs t"',.. 

Co1·n()rntion coulcl P"U~'r~ntG•' t"'< q•Jan~l. ty r>f' f'IJ"'nl-:."f' 

to the: curt0m:=r. In ":l:~.s r-~:·r-~r'- •~-- .. ;--.... ,.~·,,...-., · 
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c.erte in advPnt[' '""::: vh ich i!~ sh~ulc fully brinl7 into 

rnllicry fro~ w~ich suooli~s wn~ld normqlly flow to 

t~c cnnsum~r, is unnhla tn mRintntn nr dsvslop 

nroduction, the NCDC aboul~, ~v~n ~t some t0mnor~rv 

loss, mnke sunrli~s nvni}phl~ t" th~ constlm~r from 

nn"tb~r nf its collirri~~. t~~rehy pninin~ tre 

cnnfid~~c~ nf th~ cnncumnr ns to t"'s continuity of 

:vmnlir;~. Cnrr":>not'~l n"'l'T it WlUld h'-' li"P'itt"'nte 

t~ f!X"'rr-t fr"m t"':o cnncum~r P"U<1r<>ntesd minimum offtql<e 

et rspulAr intnrvRls from t"'-:; NCDC11t t·-~ ap-r·:o~d orice. 

These guarRntens would en<>hlc the NCDC to organise. 

its production ?nd to arr<1npo desn11tches on B more 

rc ru ]13 r ba s i s • 

(d) Rif"i d 8dh~r.,·ncr t" qtv'lli ty is imnort:m t. 

/1s " nnrltc ~v·ct,-,r unr'o:rt.-.Jd.n"' if :ch,.,uJ"' l~y "''"'""n 

,• 

serious note sh:--ulCl b-- ta]-.-,._ nf n'!y l"n~rs in t"'i.3 

rcsn' ct by nny nf its _,fficl_nls. 't; S-ov~ra} n]c>CC>S, 

we notnd thnt the Cnr"nrntion bas n mrrbnntcnl 

scrr.rninP" nlnnt, whic"', in f"ct, shr.ul•3 en?hl<:' it to 

nrnvi_r'r fnr hctt~r sntisfnc~t~n tn t~~ c0ocumnr in 

rr:-n-t=~rct t0 OlJPli. ~v t")f 5. ~.s <"'f'':'ll es c0n:'*'~r~r1 '.t_0 mrlny 

nriv~t.-: s·ctl"r <'~lli">:>ir;:::. 'I'h,r·• is n0 rG,flon why 

th·· Cnrl""lrnti.,n sht:<uld not even seek t!" comoensAte 

itself with slightly hiphsr nriccs f~r th~ higher 

stendArd, which it cqn end sbcul~ m~intni~ in •-r~Prd 
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t~ low ~dmixtrtrc, eon~tst~~cv t~ s~zcs ~tc. Undsr 

conditions of decontrol, curr~nt rr:~bnds of grPdinr 

coal POd soecifyinrr sizes ~nd admixture may need to 

b2 Rlt~~cd, ~quRlly, nricc differentials as between 

differe~t grf'das ~nd as b8twoen stoRm Bod slack may 

als() hr.vs to bt: Plt·~rcd, in ':>rdcr tn Sllit the 

(c) The c:on~umrr satisfqcti:->n in. rq:-~rd tc

quPlitv bcinf imnortRnt, thn NCDC ~~oul~ Plso cnn~td~r 

insncction Rt t~e time nf loPdinP of cnPl, In res~ ct 

(f) !nC'thcr'imoortl'lot mc,sur<e which shnula 

be taken to fAin the confidonc€ of the consumer 

is to ensure t':Jnt com'llRints m<>dr.; by the c0nsum-::r in 

regard to qu~lity nr rrPdc Are quiclcly attended to, 

Th-::re should b-~ r- tl.m"l-lttrl_ t wtthin 1h -i.e~ tr.: cnmnlntnts 
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It is by m<Jintninl.nr• !-lir-~-, st"~rl<>rds in r-~r.,rd tr. q11<>lity, 

rop-L;lPrity of sunnly "nrJ n'r0mrt r~isn0sRl ..-,f comnlAints 

thnt tt-,~ NGDC chnul~ se~k tn incr~asG its st-,ar~ nf the 

mArkc t. 

ts ~~nt fnr t~~ otl'11itv ..-,r sunn]i?s nff~r~d, tt-,~ nrica 

shnulcl ~-,0 r"mncti ti v-:. Tt.~r,, is nn rc-<1snn wby C"lnsum-=rs 

sh..-,uld require, "S s...,m~ nuhlic s~ctnr consumsrs 

d"J Rt pres~nt, that the nricc should be r~latod to 

NCDC' s c"lst of nroductiCln. They sh0uld br:c nrim11rily 

int•Jr•~stcd in r.-,-ttinr t'"~r:ir S\lnnli_r;s flt nricos S0ro€Wb'1t 

l"lw:r tlofln tl-,-, C"lsts th"V "'0Ulr'! rJtJ:>~rt·Yis,o- incur on sunnliss 

fr0m rthcr nltnrn8~iv~ sourcos. If such oricns Pive m0re 

t~['n m,-,<:Jro:r,.,to nrnfit t,-, NCDr::, f."'~rr, ts nr J"'r<>s,-,n wby it 

sh0ulr n0t m<'kc thnt nrnfit. Th" N'cnc sh0uld nlso 

oxplntt its snccir>l pnsttt"n !">S r lnrpe rrritic~r. Tho 

n~icrs Ch"rP"d shnuld be flrxihle and should differ ~ith 

qun]{ty. ~ncnt"l lnrltJcrmrnts shruld b~ nrnvirlec1 frr 

nnvmrnts mnrl" W{th1n" Sn~ctftc n...,rtnrl "f tt-,r rrc~tnt 0f 

bills. ~~~•Jctt~n n~d r~bn~~ c~u1d he nr~~~~~d t~ l~rr~ 

C0!!f!Ul1'·crs wl:'J" punr,nt~s mini_ mum 0fft"ke? n t "n f' pr?Gd 

nrc-dGt~rmtn0d nricc, such r~ductirn nnd rrchntes beinp 

nnplicnbl:l t"" S'1l·'S tn GXcess of th·c g'U[lrnnt·?f':d nfft?ke. 

It cnuld cvrn devise e sli~in~ sc~l2 0f. nrices for suet 
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wit':- some of.tr.·Gir nr0•1lems in t1c usc of coal. For 

this puro~s~ the ~CDC shoul~ cxnl:'r~ t~~ no~sihility 

of st~rtin~ c~Pl utilts~tinn cells ~nd/or fuel 

~s 9 ouhli~ sector e~tPrnrir~ ·it P~nul~ ~ssume 

ellcpcd t~ be wronr to en~~fC th~ s~rvlces of middlemen 

for sunrlirs mPdc tn nth0r nutlic s~ctor ~nt~rprts~s. 

SP~tnr ~~~0rnrt~~8 ~n~ t~ f~·~t C~T~~ tr ].~r~e 

• 

~ cJ,., not 

or'vnt~ s·~inr antrr-~ts~s s~nul1 h• mP~• dlr~ct 
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tbnt tho NC~C shnuld ox~l~rc tho nnssibility nf ripp~inting 

sue~ middlcmr~ ns t~eir nf~~ts fnr snlcs in pnrticu~r 

"rc n s. 

[":!·'S in the n<1mc: nf tr"clo nrf'cticcs. Fmotl--~r, timely 

f't..:nrlics m<>dr: t0 s0mc of t:.,cm for the fcr.r thBt mBrk·-ots 

h~t'·. c·' ... -C'!r r-c::<n.· c'"~ t"'' ' J J L.. •. -· ' - '-' .:...., J J. .. 
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0fficr:s t> blrm.:· t'"'- nr0duci.n[' r.r "S f0r in':!d';qU')tC 

Atte~ttnn to qurlitv nnd f~r irr~rul~r sunnli~s. On 

i.mnnct "t"J th- fJ"l<-J :>f ,.,r~."'ucti:-n. "lrles nnd nr!"'ducti"[') 

nr~ ind3·~ cl:>~~lv c~~,.,~ctrd ncttvltt~s. It is, 

Af,'1Ct• s s"~~·1ld rr~nin i.n C"1'1stnnt :nutunl tnuch. 

Currr:-ntl7 cnordinrtinn is nrr,~i~•:d only by ~ monthly 

or n·2rie>dicAl mc.:tinr· of' tr0" llnn"n-'crs in R~nohi. .. ~ ' 

th8t is i~pnrtnnt is-t~~t t~lr· shnuld b0 cffrctivo 

I'! Hb"l·"-tim: r~nr•'s.~nt,ttvr:- •f tr·: S,lcs Drn~rtJT~Pnt 

t" ASE'i.:ot i:; rrl_,.,rl.nP' phant f.h: \':"'C"SRr>ry coordinr>tion. 

(k) I,~;tly, ~-~~ "'"""' n.-,t-d t•-.. ,r, tr"' nrnc•·clurc 

of hillin~ for sPl~s n~eds tn b~ spe~dod un. Currently, 

billS ,.,r:·n<~rrd f~r flll dr>Spfl~Cl:"rS Pr·" Sr>nt l'!"lCh 

f!"'·rtnipl!t t" tr"" S"l3s offices <>nd tbc SRl•!S Accounts 
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,.,fflc·: in C,lcntt<~ wit':lir! five d<'VS "ftr:r th·?.closc of 
• 

Pnr s<~lr n mr><:l~ t:-> midc11 w:n, thG bills 

<!Ccounts 0fficc. Thcs: offic:s then scrutinis~ th~ 

• 
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the c~lli rv ~fficrs 0r ~t ~~st ~r~~ :cc~unts Offtc~s 

invcsttret(d ~nd n··c~ssrry dlsclrlln~ry Actl~n t~kcn in 

r8rnrd t') th~ d0l<>~r 8!1d. (b) t~n~ lnt.~r-::st is ch~rp0d 

n·~ riocl. 

tri's st<'pc. 

1-." v. h'"''•l•' v·- r t "ld . , . -· . , us 

Th~y h!'\ V0 
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ll"' "~"',J··v r, is 
··~ , . 

. 
r~mAwhht· rlpl~ r~~ "v·r-c~~tr"lts·~. 

~~d: t' ,..,nrticul"r c~llierl<Cs. If t'--' pil't is n::>~ifircd 
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allotment the alloting .authorities in fact alsd allot 

wa-gons which are expected to arrive at the Depot 

sts.tion during the next few hours on the day of-loading. 

When these do not come in time the pilot cannot marshal 

them and take them to the colliery in proper time.-

We consider that-'wifb a 'little readjustment of the 

allotment proceaure and better supervision of pilot 

operations, it should be possible for the railways to 

ensure:that.there is regularity in the supply of war,ons 

and. :punetuality -in •their ·arr·iv.al at the colliery. This 

is a -m~tter Qf great importance for the collieries as 

once -they know that the time -at wh:l.ch· wa.vons are to be 

eXPe~~ted,. the. production· and ioe,;ding could. be arranged 

_to t'i.t .in with t,he. supply -of waeons.. The N.G.D,C. 

would there•by avoid additional. expenses ·of" .Qv.nkering and 

of overtime and -idle -labpur. >.,rhloh--they other•·•ise have 

to incur because of ·th·e vaga}."iElS _of .supply of wagons. 

If the N.c.D.G• 'is'ab-le 'to-reduce its:.costs in this 

m§Lnner ,-it ~ill-be able to offer _-bettel' competition, 

by passing a part .. of its savings .to -the 'COnsumers, 

(iii' Besides .this, it· seems. necessary that 

.there. should ,Pe an arrangement· for· ?.de qua te liaieon 

at various- l,evels.between-theR<iilw'lys •md the N.C,D.C. 

In some· 3ress this. l.iiisoa m:1y to~e .the J"orl!l of 

spe·cial officers appointed tp deal vri.th· d_ay.,.to-day 

problems of the. colliery _and the Ra il1·rays. The 

he:..dquarters offi~e -:md the- S-•les Department of 



N.C.D.C. in Calcutta, moreover, should be in c.lose 

e0nt:~ct "~>rith the offices of the two R:lilway systems 

n~mely the Eastern and the Southeastern Railways 

,,,hich ~re the, predominant carriers of ·c9al, In 

<td!fition, Are:1 .. offices should be in close toucn 

with Divisional off1ce!jl or· the RailW?)'S so- as to 

obt3.1n better l1a1Son·at the operati~ levels. 

(3) ProQUQtion P1anning: Sales and transport 

f:1cilities ar~ the. major determinants in the 

phnning of produ.etion, These three aspects are 

·closely inter-rel3.ted, ··coal. cannot be allowed. to. be 

held at _pit-heads· without risk of fire due .. to 

spontnneous heatipg·and deterioration in ~uality. 

'rtthe"'d _stocks involve "double handling whicl;l. also 

me:1ns extr9. costs. So production has to be 

coordinated .with despatches ·.o.nd s"'les. At. present, 

coordination in these ·a.et"ivities is achieved at 

periodical meetings. between h •. G.Ms. and the 

head~u:1rters officers. ·we consider that a systematic 

sppro'lch to phnning of pr.oduction •.,rill help to 

N·solve ·many ·of the· present difficulties. 

For t~is purpo~e, what_is.he~essary is for 

aach mine, realistic cost; da t'l, da,ta regar<;ling. poten

ti!:\1 markets1'lnd ,sa.le p:ossibilities and data as- to 

it·s production potential. 

The cost dat_a ·Should ref~eet the actual 

expenditure inc11rx:ed: on production at each eotfiery 
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.. 
4. 1 T_he National Coal Development Corporation Ltd. was 

incorporated under the Indian Companies Act 1 ~·fhe Corporation 

having been given this company form of management, all its 

functions and powers vest in the Board of Directors. Being 

the wholly_ owned concern of the Government of India, its 

entire t.apital investment is met from the public revenue. The 

Directors themselves are. nominatad by the Governmant of India. 

l!'or the first two Ytiars the Chairman of the Board of Diractors 

was the Minister in c harg d of the Ministry of Product ion and 

later the Secretary of tho JYlinistry. :l:his continued till 

7.9.1959 when the N.C.D.C. had a bon-official Chairman. From 

the list of.the ~irectors who were nominated, it would appear 

that with just ont~ or two GXC-:>rJtions, they w.;re Government 

officers from Ministries whose assistance was needed for 

the developm.::nt of public sector production of coal. Thus 

the first Board of Directors had representatives of the 
• 

Ministry of Iron & Steel, Ministry of .Hnance, Ministry of 

Railways and ono non-official Director. while many changes 

had been made subsequently in the composition of the Board, 

it continued, in tba main, to comprise of s~nior officers who 

represented certain Government departm~nts and certain 

Government institutions. 

4.2 This system of nominating a Board comprised mainly 

of officials of int.;r<.:st.,d 1iinistri~s and organisations has 

two sign if ioant 0ffect s. J!'irstly, wh.~n the particular officer 
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who rc:vc.Js'"nts ::lD ori:o · ui;.;_tion is t7'ansfc~·r;.;-.:, tis place 

is taken by his successor. In certain_departments trans

fers are frequent and so this system results in a frequent 

change in personnel and a treak in continuity_. Sacondly, 

the sy~tem also results in many of the Directors taking 

only a limitud interest in the work of the Corporation • 

.A number of Dir.,ctors who have ra.,;t us and discussed with 

us thv way in which th.; Board of Directors of the Corpora

tion ho.s function.,d have quit.;: plainly told us t.hat they 

wt:Jre primarily concern.;d with the particular aspect of 

Corporation's work 'l'lhic:h impinged on the wurking of their 

own 11'1inistries and o.t·gan.isations. vn matters which were 

not directly connected with their particular interests, 

the Dirt:Jctors frequently displaYed an uncritical and 

passive attitude. moreover, if proposa-ls made by the 

Managing Director had implicit or explicit support from 

the Ministry, the Board of Directors could not play an 

effective part in considering them. It maY not be an 

ex~geration to say that in this way the Board of DirectQrs 

of the N.O.D.C. has been functioning at the very best, 

like an inter-departmental committee. Many of the 

officials nominat~d to the Board are +ar too pre-occupmed 

with th~ir wurk and few of them, if any, have the time to 

d.:lvote th~Jwselvus udequ.at.;ly to tb.a ~fairs of the Cor

poration. It is significant that uut of as many as 93 

muetings uf the~ :board of Directors l1clld during 1956-57 

tu· 196o-67 (inclt<sive) as rua~y as 61 were held in New 
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Delhi and 7 in Calcutta, prasumably to suit the convenience 

of several Directors. The numbers h~ld in Ranchi and certain 
• 

colliery areas wera 23. Many Directors, past and present, 

have told us that frequently theY were required to deal with 

a voluminous mass of papers, without adequate notice in a 

short period of a few hours, and hence they have had no time 

to go into matters of detail. ~~~ have glanced through the 

proceedings of some of the meetings of tl1e .J:joard and its 

agGnda pap_.rs, which lt~nd coni' irmati on to these views. 

4.3 The effective powt~rs of' wan:..gement rt~sted with tile 

Managing· Directur, to whom all the powdrs or the Board huv<l 

been delegated, with certain exceptions. Powers retained 

by the board of Directors are appended as .Annexure III. lie 

do not object to these delegatior•s as they facilitate day-to-

daJ management. In fact, later w.: SU/"Q'est that tho pr13sent 

delegations should continue. But the del~gation of powers 

does not mean virtual abdication of authority. The Managing 

Director has the right to receiv~ guid~nco in the working 

of the Corporation from the Dvard of Dire~tors and the Board 

of Directors, as tha authJrity responsible for the sound 

working of the Corporation, has the right to kl:lep itself fully 

informed, to intervenl:l, wher\:l such intervention is necessary 

and generally to exercise its authority. 

4.4 .i!.s stated earlier, ev"n in these matters wtlich required 

to be apprOVl'Jd by t Le Board, in many cases, the l:l oard allow..; d 

itself to be influenced in its ~udgcment by the views of the 

Managing :Jirector, t.:spticially -.~hwn thesw also fuund thu support· 
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of the Ministry _,f St~;:._,l, uliLlGS anu J:aatals 0r its rapre

:J~ntative:. Lt the Bu[,rd had bl.lcn vigilant and seri0usly 

concerned, as it should be, with tha cumruercial and pro

duction asp.:,ct of the Corporation's work, it wuuld not 

havu all~w"'u thu Corpuratiun tu rush into what turned out 

to be an imprudent decision to secure maximum production 

in J anuo.ry-March 1961, irrespective of transport avail

abili.ty, meruly to ue!ilonstrate its pror~uctive capacit,Y. 

WJ find that such lmpcirtant matters, as large losses 

involVC~d by fires or other caus.:.:s, are not brought to the 

Boarr:1 of Directors for th~.J -write-off of losses or for other 

action, fhore seems to be no regular procedure too for 

bringing to the Ro<..r<: a record of aotiun taken in imple

wentatiun of its earlier decisiuns. In the.circumstanoes, 

it is also not surprising th;:•t officers and oth~.Jr emp

loyees, including trade unions, not satisfied with the 

u.::ci siuns of the Corp or at iun, have frequently sought t·o 

briug pr.Jssure to bt:iar on it tb.rl!iugh the Government and 

tho J.l,inistry. lnstunct::s have nlsu come to notice when 

the JV,inistry reg'arded the Corporatiun as one of its 

subordinate uffices rath..;r· than an autonomous Company. 

Our conclusion is that whila the formal and legal powers 

of busintJss of thd Corporation vested in its Board, the 

effective power was in the Ministry of Mines and lli..;tals 

and thG Monaging Director, even in such day-to-day 

matters on which the Cvrporation should have relative 

freedom of action. 
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4.5 •ie consiJ~r that thase urrrulga;;:.;~nts shuuld b13 changed 

and that the bal2nca uf puwer shuul · be resturad as betwuun 

the Board, Managing Dir,fct or-- and -the Gove:t'nment. For this 

purpose, it is necessary to define in as precise tar~a as . 

possible, matters which need to ba looked into and control

led from Delhi and the matters in which the Board should 

have an effective and final voice. It would be necessarY 

to dafine the responsibilities attaching to the J.dembers of 

the Board and to reconsider its composition so that it cvuld 

function more effectively, Further, it ·would be necessary 

t~ consider .nnd ev;;lve procedures which wuuld enable the 

Governmlnt and the Board of Directors to exercise such 

control and supervisiun on the wurk of the Cvrporativn as 

is required in fulfilment vf th:~ir respective obligativns, 

luaving a large part uf tLe day-to-day work to the Managing 

Director and his team of top officials. 
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v 
R.c":LhriO!~SHIP &TVJ.t;~N TH~ CORPOhA.riON 

· i>.liD 1'H,£ CiNTfu-.1 GOV .DhNi,~NT . 

.5.1 vle h·we, thus, arrived at the conclusion that the 

Board of Directors of the Corporation, 01.lthough formally 

'lnd legally empo,ered to exercise all the powers of manage

ment' administr'Jtion and policy decisions' has in fqct 

not funr::tionen effecti>rely. General scrutiny of the minutes 

'l.nd a"enda papers of the Bo:ud h8.s indicJted th,-,t many of 

the matters coming before it have been dealt with in a 

formal vray. From the very beginning the Board was furnished 

·rith a quarterly report by the Financial Controller. It is 

interesting to find th1t for some time before 1967, this 

report was discontinued. If the Board wished to keep a 

'"''ltchful eye on the ,,rorking of the Corporation, it '·'ould 

not only have insisted on furnishing of this •md other 

reports bu1; al~o on certnin progr-=:ss d: t:t regarding projects, 

c9.sh position, accounts etc. ,,rhich it should ordinarily 

need in orc13r to c'rry out its functions. The rea sons ,.,hy 
• 

the l3o·ud hqs not bclen an effective instrument in carrying 

out its functions h-we :~lre::tdy been mentioned. Attention 

h:'-l s 1lrcl<dy been dr·1wn to the f'ict thqt the officials, 

thz employees, the suppliers of stores and equip~ent and 

purch:.;sers of coal h';ve, •.rhen not satisfied with the deci

sions of the l'hn:'\ging Director, often sought to obtain 

the intar:rention of the Ministry and the Central Government, 

For the proper functioning of the Corporation it is 

necess·uy th<t the effective :1uthority should vest in a 
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properly constituted Board of Directors which is formally 

vested urith these po1·•ers, The present picture of ,.reak 

Bo3rd of-Directors '•Tith powers delegated to the Mc;naging 

Director who receives guid1nce more from the Ministry than 

from the Bo3rd should be altered. 

5~2 The Committee h~s read with interest the suggestions 

m3de by the Administrative Reforms Commission for the 

establishment, by statute, of sector corpnrations for each 

industry. The e8t3blishment of such sector corpor:ltions 

could inter 9.li'1 undert'lk~ functions of co-ordination 

~nd detailed control on e1ch industri~l unit - functions 

•·rhich at pre~ent devo~ve on the Ministries. In rep.:ud to 

the N.G.D.C., the Commission h?.s Ncor.Jmended th·tt there 

_8hould be a sector Corpor1.tion for the N.c.D.C. •md the 

Neyveli Lignite Corpontion. \·Je feel th-1t e'tch of th.Jse 

t'•'O concerns h'1ving C'lpital as~ets of ,.rell ouer Rs.l50 

crores_, might rrove to be too l1rl!-" to be brou~ht t,mder 

op.e 3ector Corporation. Moreover, 1-rhile ~:,he functions 

of the N.~.D.C. compri~e mining of coal ~tnd the oper1tion 

of co~l v.rasheries, thd N.L.C. de'lls ,,rith not only the 

mininp of lignite, but etlso its usa for po,,rer rcmer·:1tion 

·"<nd running of 1 h rga fertiliser pl :nt. Thu diss imi

hrity of functions of th.J t'·JO Corpor ttions casts doubt 
. 

t th !"Uit;:J.bility of their hving. brought unr1<3r one ·1s o .e-

Sector Corporl~ion. 

5,3 on3 obvious adv'lnt ·. re of stet tutory sector Corpor:.~-

tion is th1t the functions 'lnd resronsibilitics of the 
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Hinistries · nd ~he corpor.:.tions respectively would then 

of dilution of th::: 1utonomy of the ~orporations. Hm.rever, 

the. est'1hlishmcnt of such corpor;;tions involves 3 time-

consumin~ process of le~islation. In our view, it should 

be posdble to g~in t;1e obj.Jctive of ensuring :mtonomous 

functioning of industrial units by finding a solution within 

the present fr·1me-'rork of the est3blishment of public 

~ector comp",nio~ under the In<'i<=ln Comp-mies Act. 

5.4 'rhe precise method ,,rhich ,.,e "'ould suggest is that 

theru should bu a cl.J-'Ir st1tement made of the main 3reas 

of responsibility of the Central Government and of the 

Bo':lrd of Directors of the Corpor3tion. ·rhe statement should 

' t:lk; into :1ccount '1nd re·1ffirm the form:J.l position as 

indic1ted in the Articles of As~oci~tion of the Corporatiorl. 

r!w Articles of Assocbtion for the establishment of the 

comp•my indi~'ltes nuitu cle·uly the intention that the 

BoJrd of Dir<>ctors should function in an autonomous mann,,r. 

Ho'·l0Ver, in v i·J'" of the procedures that have developed in 

respect of N.C.D.C. (and possibly some other corporations 

'l.S well), it would be bast to rast01te the position more 

precisely :nd to c•rry out the intentions of the articles 

of J.ssocbtion not only in spirit ·.1nd practice but <Jlso 

in letter. 

5.5 Acrording to the Articles of Associ1tion, it is 

th3 r·.lSpon~ibility o~ the Central GovOJrnroent to appoint 

the .Bo'lrd of D,irectors, the M·m1ging Director "'nd the 

F'in mci1.l Controller, Th·J rrior sanction of the··Centr'11 
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Gov·3rrunent is '3.lso needed for the creOltion of posts and tha 

appointments thereto o·n s·.11~. rics h s 1m 1 1 , t.r 0 <J !:',IX urn dVC 

exc~eds Rs.22.50/- p~m. Thirdly, the ·1pprov.1l of the 

CentNl Government is needed to incur c1.pit'll expenditure 

in excess of Rs.40 lakhs, All other powers 'lre vested in 

the Bo.ctrd of Directors. 

5,6 In addition, Centr'll Govarnment ·>s the own·.~r of the 

Corpor1.tion h'ls the right to qsk for 'lnd to receive a 

perfornance bud?et, say once every ye:1r md au'lrtt:Jrly 

reports _givinv a full 1nd complete picture of prog:ress. 

In respect of super<Jision of c'lpit"'l '-'Orks nnd of prop:ross 

of new projucts, the Governr!J.:Jnt should involve itself 

more closely than in respect of oper,tion of completed 

projects 'lnd or' othor m:'ln'lgernent matt3rs. 

5. 7 Besides these po~-rers, C;,mtr:Jl Government is 

frequer.tly 3.ppro1.ched to provide such assist:mce as the 

Corporation needs for co-orditntion >vith the working of 

oth-3r Governmant 'l.gencies. In this respc t, the Committee 

is of the opinion th·1t tho Centnl Govvrnm-:mt should 

inc.reJ.singly le<tve it to tho N.C.D.c. _('ls also other 

Government Corror:ltions) to ast'lblish direct cont·1cts 

1.rith the Government agencL3s, othcH th.'3.n Ministries of 

Govern.ment. There is no reqson ·Hhy m'ltt•3rs 'lrising 

cons ide red 'l t th.J Goverl1!'llJnt'i l le'J e l. ~ven in resp..l ct 

of such m·1tters '1S supply of co~l to r:lilw-1ys, public 

s 2ctor steel pl:tnts, Ekctricity Bo'lrds of th.:.: St'lte 

Govvrnm:mts 'l.nd c .. mtr:tl ~l3ctricity Units if 'lny, th<~ro 
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fs no ranson why th-a N.C.D.C. should not enter into direct 

nepoti:J.tions Hith th.Jm for suppli0s as vrell as for settle

ment of pri~as. The intervention of the Ministry should 

become nacessqry only in some very_ extraordinary circums-

5. 8 Anothar irnport'lnt 'I re:1 whera co-ordim. tir.~ 1.rork by 

th·3 Ministry is essential is in tha formuhtion of the 

future .plans of development. Her8 it is the question not 

only of coordimtion, but of prep3.ring propOS3lS for fresh 

C'lpit::l invc;stments. Nhile the N.C.D.C. should determine 

hoth its potenthl. production -:ts 'iell ::~s m<:~lq3 its o•rn 

assa~srn"nt of the m·trk•.3t for its product, the M1nistry would 

be in '1 better position to indicotte to the Corporation 

such furthc;r pl::ms of development as· may be undertaken by 

or unner the sponsorship of other departments or Ministries 

of Ccmtr:>l or St"lte Gov•j:-nments 1,.rhich may need supplies 

of co,'ll from the N1tion·1l Coal Development Corporation. - . 

In the formul-ttion of the pl::l.ns, th.:nefore, ,the Centra:t, 

Go'J-arnment h'1S to be closely involved in order to secure 

b1lancod gro,•th in different sectors of development. 

FurtharmoN, in so f'lr, ."lS fin1nci11l resources h<Jve to be 

founrl ror m.J tsur-]s of development and such resources 

h'lv.3 to b3 pro"ided by Government, it is obviously the 

Go" 3rnment th·1.t Hould be the decidin~r authority. We, 

thorefo.re, conpid0r. th•1t :111 pl:1ns for development of new 

mines ·1nd t.rqsh.;ri JS :1s wall 'lS other c.tpital projacts which 

·ue ,~!:' tir11tud to cost more th·m Rs.40 lakhs should, as at 

pr~sont ,rGquirc the scrutiny and sanction of the CentrA.l 
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Govern:n.:mt. 

5.9 N~xt ~e rn1y consid0r the m~tter of pricing policy. 

In ~ corr9spondin~ c~B~ of the N~tion~l Co 1 Bo~rd in the 

Uniten Kin!'don, the ~t'ltnta empowers thG Gov Jrnr.tent to 

approv-3 the method of pricing. In the c<Js.:J of N.C.D.G., 

it should not be neco!'s~ry_ for th,, C-.1ntr'll Goverm.ent or 
' 

the :mnistry of :noel, Mines & N0tals to ret::.in for 

itself the. pmnr for deternining prices of co9.l produced 

by N.C.D.C. The position since the decontrol is such 

thtt i:•rices.·;n.v h·y;_; tc '!Jry from product to rroduct, 
. . 

from time to timG 3.nr1 cr ;m from colli0ry to colliery in 

order to ensure the rnximu:'l production "tt minimum cost. 

Tho fl0xibility of op.~rcttion th-, t i~ nGeded to sacure 

this object r·3quiro s t!-. o; t tho Corpor:t tion ·,nd _its 

rn'1n::t,"8mEmt should h"'ve the necess:1ry po"ers to d<Jtarmine 

solling r:-ices for its product. To onsure roquisita 

fl·Gxibility, th·3 Eo:trd of Directors r.rty be Hell :-~dvised 

to 1'1;7 do'vn bro'ld critori1., lewinp it to. t,D l'i1n~'ging 

rule that import ~nt. s·:les rnde by or under the >:tuthority 

of the M'1n'1~ing- Director 1re report8cl_ to the n8xt 
- . 

subseouent mcetinv of tho Bo·ud. 

s-.10 The cm.;,stion th-Jn ·1rises ,'ls to ,.,h;:;ther tha Cantr'1l 

Government shonld l1y do,_m to the Corpontion specific 

economic cri t,eri:t which the Cor)>Or<:t tion should follow 

in its '·•orkin;c. In our viev such critoria, in the 

present context, could be d.;fined only bro'1dly. < ne 
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obvious direction in which the N.C.D.C, should be required 

to oqnnis"' its ,,,ork i~ to ensure maximum production ::.t 

minimum possible cost, Being ~ public sector production 

unit, it should be expected to follow f~ir trading practices 

~nd n0cess1ry ethic~l st1nd1rds in its business of production 

and trade. The. Corporation should m!lke profits and 

obtain ::1 fair return on the capital which has been invested 

in its pl1nt, eouipment and other development "Orks. 

These profits, however, should emerge primarily as a result 
' 

or economies in production. The objective should be 

to set prices which would be fair to th·~ consumers beside·s 

being profitnble to the N. C.D.C, In the United Kingdom, the 

N~1tioml Co:J.l Board is reouired by the policy directive of 

GovGrnmcmt to price its products and to org1nise its working 

in 'l \•ray lohich ensur0s th"lt taking good ye~rs with bad, Bo'lrd 

HoUld neither m"'k<J profit nor loss, Such a provision 1•r3.S 

prob'l.bly necJs~cHY. in the United Kingdom as, the National Co:1l 
.. 

Bo1rd h1s '1 monopoly of production :nd supply of co1l, The 
. ' 

position in Indb is different, C'nly a portion of the coql 

market is 1t tho disposal o~ the N,C,D,C. As renuired by 

the Industrbl Policy RJsolution, the private innustry will 

continuo to oper1te 1nd 1Jill be given requisite assistance 

for its r.;nsonable 11rowth, Prices are, therefore, determined 

by competition thn.n by ~ formul·'l such 'lS the one set for the 

N1tioml Co01l Boud in th0 United Kingdom. In actual f<~ct 

i'. '···ould 'lppe'lr tlnt uven in the United Kingdom, thcl N'ltion'll 

Co1l Bo'lrd h·ts to reckon '"ith competition from Oil & N<J.tural 

g·1s, ,,rith th;) result that ,,rith the encro1chr~ont of these 
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competing fu~ls ·1nd a prof.rassiv(3 r.Jdnction in tha co'll 

rrodu~tion, t!'l..l r1t•.:r:'ll Co·"l Bcl1rd h'\S fcm:->'\ it incre:lSinl"lV 
• 

difficult to ::~void 1osses 1.s rJquir~CI by thd prictJ policy 

set fo'r it by its Go11crnm..;nt. \ola consid..lr th1t it m·1y not 

bo neccss::;ry to 1-=l.y doun ··ny specific uconomic criturb., 

except to st·1tc explicitly, wh1.t is implicit in th..; pro sent 

situation, th·1t the N.C,D.C. should sc~k to m1ximise tho 

rcturn on its investments, following .'l. t th..; s"'ma time fair 

tr1ding St'lnd'l.rds -,nd setting out for itsolf sound cnmmerci:,11 

5.11. :'Next-, it may ba considered if ·my oth.}r g.:mer·1l 

directions ·ire nGcGs~·<ry to specify ccrt:-tin bro"'d st·lnd·uds 

for thG ,.,c)rkin? :md pr;cticus of th·::J Corpor·:tion, It h:>s 

been mention-Jd th'lt 1.s 1 r·ublic suctor corpor·1tion, thJ NCDC 

should ba re·quired to m:lint'lin best tr'lding strmd<:~rds, It 

should not resort to pr'lctices '·rhich 'lrJ not in <tccord:mcc 

1vith thd b0st busin.ass ~thics. Simil :rly, :..n t"" r.ntt,;r of 

l1bour rchtions, thG Corpontion h1s nee -;s.uily to ~tdopt 

'1 moro progros!"ivc outlook th:m th<· rriv::~t..; s.;ctor, In 

th:Jse ·.1nd simiL<r other rrnttors, thw Ministry or the Centr1.l 

Govt, m'ly wish to l.1y dovn 1 spucific cod·:~ of conduct for 

baing follow·Jd by the Corpor1.t1on in its ·1ctu:1l 'vorking. 

Tho problm'l is not poculhr to tho working of N,C,D,C. 

'lnd h meG rHy hwe to be cons ide rod for :111 public sector 

units. 

5,12 Ho'v<Jvcr, htvin;; l1id do1vn th.s•J e-cn8r·tl crit.:;ri1, the 

I!J'ln<J.nmont of thJ corpor·1tion should b0 l0ft untirely to 

the Bo·nd of Directors subjact only to th: specific p01•T.Jrs 
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rosurved for th.: docision of the C.Gntr::~l Government. 

5.13 ·In p'lrticul'tr, ::~11 m::~tters relating t~ •rh::tt ::~re 

kno1m <: s rc;v Jnue collierL;s should be f~m.lly disposed 

of by the Bo1rd of Directors and under its supervision 

1nd guid'lnce by th} M<tn·lging Dir;;ctor ::~nd by the top 

r:I1n'lg'Jr.1Jnt. It should not bcJ neces!"'lry oither for the 

Bo'1rd of Directors or for tho g:.tn1ginf Directo:;:- to seek 

prior concurrence or ~pproval of the Central Government 

in tho m.'lnagorw'1t of thos.:; collieries~ As the Bo1rd of 

Dir:1ctors '"'ould h:ovo 11. ropres,:mt:J.tive from tha Ministry, 

he '·rould necessarily b.1 in '1 position to kuep the Ministry 

'lnd through it, thJ Cuntr1.l Government, informoc1 of the 

prorr<)ss of '"orking of those collieries. Moreov0r, 

'1S st'tt.Jd o·•rlior, C..;ntr :1 Govurnment should receive 

b..:foru the bof!inning of the fin:·mci:tl yo'1r of th0 

C.·,rporJtion in tho form of a purform'lnce budget, a st<:~temont 

of its production pl'ln, vrhat it expects to produce in 

0'1ch minJ 1nd in e<tch region, thr.: s·.les th1t it se0ks 

to m·:kJ, tho GxpectJd fim.nci'll return 'lnd ::1ny other 

inform'ltion th'1t m:1y b..; rolav,.nt to the pbnning of 

proc1uction. Th.) C.mtr·1l Governmrmt could 8.lso expect to 

receive pro~ress reports from timJ to time including 

finmcbl d:1tc. 1nd such other r·.oports 'lS may be naoded 

to '·- ;op it informud of th0 progru ss • 

. 5.14 1:lo ·nJ 'l'•nr- th· t the principia of public 

·:ccount'lbility renuiros tho Ninistry to keep 3. close 

w1t.ch on thu cy::,)r'l tion of ., GovoJ!'nroent-ownod comp!lny. 

It m·ly bJ n1cvss·1ry for thG Govurnment to intervene in 
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matt-3rs, ~nvolving public int:!rust. Hh-;r0 the Bo1.rd of 

Dir0 ctors finds th ;t th'" co::Jm.Jrci::tl 'lnd fin mcbl int0rosts 

of th~ Comp3ny would bG cost se~ved by ~ p1.rticul1r coursJ of 

1.ction, tha Centr~l GovernmJnt m~y wish th~t, in tho public 

interest, '1 diffarent course of action bo follmNd. w0 

hElve suggcstGd above ways in lofhich the Contr·.ll GovernrJ·~nt, 

through its own nominees on the Boud 1.nd by obt'lining 

periodic progress reports, m1.kes itself continously 

f~miliar with the working of the N.C.D.C. These working 

pro.codurcs should em.blc Central Governm.:mt to intorvane 

,,rhen intervention. is rcquiraC!. We belic!Vt3 th-; t in resp0ct 

of m1ttGrs, other th·>n the development of C'.lpit<l.l progr'lrnmes, 

such intJrvcntion would not need to be frequent. In 1.ny 

c'lsc, wc consid;H .th1.t thJ int·Jrvwntion should t'1kc the 

form of specific d.iroctivG 1nd th::~t tho concomit'lnt 

fin'lnc b 1 rcsponsi bili ty bJ 1. ssuo0d by th0 Govt3rnM;;nt and 

not. 1.llowed to bo rufloct<Jd in N.C.v.C. 1 s t1ltnc0 sheet. 

£his httcr poi.nt is import·1nt, "is th0 'lSsumption of 

fim.nci'll rosponsibility by the C0ntr1.l Gov·.Jrnmont will 

an sure th'l t th·1 direct iv-3 is subj cc t to p0r iod ic reviews 

qnd modific'ltion 'lS r;;quir<Jd. MoroovGr, it will 'llso 

onsure th'lt tho b1.hnco sheet of th·J N.C. D. C. is not 

s'lddled '"'ith th., fin1.nci1l imp'lct of its non-comm•3rci'-ll 

1.ctivit1Js. It m'ly be) st1t :d th1t in ~.Jptomb·Jr, 1960 

Centr'l.l Go<Tvrnmont iss,wn ."\ dire-::tiv J to N. C.D. C. to 

c0 ntinue th.~ '·!orkinv o~ Giridih colli.:lri;s, but th<J 

los!'vS incnrrod on th"s"' collit:rit:s 'IIT'Jro mcrgud in th·~ 

{i.n1.nci·1l rusults of tho Corpor··tion, insto1.d of buing 
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given as 1. grant fror.1 Contr'<l Gov8rnm.mt. Tho system h:ts 

r lt d . ~ .. ,_ . t . . ,, r' n C r 
oSU ;, 1n .JXLlul 1n1: 1n "'·• "···· • s b·1l ,n~.; sheets profits 

lower th1n '·Thott thuy vrould h'1vo bG(m but for the directive. 

In so f1r 1s t~..; o.ccurnuhtion of surplus funds 'ldth N.C.D.C. 

w1s loss because of this f'lctor, the Corpor:-tt_ion has, 

moroov.Jr, baen c1lbd on to be1r etdrHtiom.l intllrest 

ch·ugos qs 1 consoqucmcc. 

5.15 In reg~rd to tho development projects, the Central 

Government should be closely concerned. Before a project 

is taken up in future, the Government should reauire the 

N.C.D.C. to initi1tu necessary surveys o.nd. studies, prep:tre 

projo ct r.Jports ~>'hich ,,rould be sufficient to indic.1te the 

justific•tion for undcrt'lking th'" projoct, its expected 

fin:mci·1l rusults 1nrl its contribution to tha national 

oconomic f!ro,rth. We h tVJ S3en .1 number _of project r0ports 

-~::>r th·J Second Phn ·;nd Third P11.n projects. In all these 

project reports, the N,-C;D.c. assum;;d that th·Jre '"auld bo 

·1denu'lta r.nrkot for co<tl produced C:'rom thGse projects. . . . 

Cn enq,liry we und<Jrst'lnd th1t the N.C.D. C. m"'de no m·1rket 

survey ,t ~ll -~nd it 1-ns guided br!!ely by the indications 

given to it by thJ C .. mtr'1l GOV·3rnm.mt ~tnd th0 Phnning 

Comr.is sian. Th3S-J project reports thomselvvs Rre 'sketchy. 

For proj..;ct ·<ft.;r rrojoct, thJ v-..~ological d'lta on which 

th::: proj e ~ts w-.::ro dr1wn up ,, .. , s in course of 11. ctu'll 

construction, found to b) in1doqu1te. Pl1nt and equipment 

w·1s purch·1sod not dir:ctly Nl'ltud to the projGct t"lken 

in h>nd but on 1 bull~: ord<H of tho enuipmc.mt norm'Jlly 
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devalopm.,nt. ~xc~pt 1.· th f - ~ "' n a c1.so o projects pbnn.::d vrith 

foreign collaoor :l tion - :Ciu.ssi·m or Folis.cl . t~k J.-l'Oje ct 

reports g·:v e no vorking details 1.s to the v~y in uhich thG 

mine ;.r>s to be d~veloped. J..s a r;)sult, savJr:~l ch·:ngos 

h:td to be m:tde in th~ detJi)..s of the projects with 

consequent dchys 1.nd incre1s-'s in r:osts. It is not 

therofor0 surprising th1.t, R.lno~t in .111 c:1s<:.~s, tho 

projJct ostim"ttes of c·•pit'll costs w'"re excJJdad. On 

cmrmiry we were informed ·th1t these .defects in the 

project r<)ports 'lnd the in<tdeou'lte ''ltt<Jntion givan to 

m:t tt•;:::s of det1. il w1 s due to the considern bl.; urg.::ncy 

••ith ,,rhich the N.C.D.C. W'lS r·:auired to step up its 

production c•J.p~city in oder to me('Jt the rising dem'lnd 

for coal. It nust be st'tted thJ.t n.::ither did the Central 

Governl:lent insist on such det1.iled pl1nning as reauired 

for tir .ly 'lnd econonic executi•:m. £he projucts 1.s 

prep1red •.rere s~mctioner1 ··:nd the ·N.C.JJ,C. w::ts roquire.d 

to ensure their expeditious ~xectition. T' .J p·1st 

experience in rospect of m-:<ny of thvse projects should 

be sufficient to reali~~ th1.t such short-cuts in develop-

ment >re frenuently solf-defe1.tin~. Another criterion 

Hhich influenced the N.C.D.C. in its .salc:ction of projects 

\•r'ls the insistence from the Centr·1l Governl:lent thctt it 

should t·tku up dev0lopmunt in outlying fields 1.W'lY from 

B.::npl/Bih'!r 1re'l with 1 ·1ie~or to <:'lsing the" tr;msport 

situ.1 tion. In r:nny such phces, conmunic . .ltions h'ld to 

bG ne•.,rly developed, ne•ti to,,rnships set up for its workers 

.,nc' st<>.ff sor:·.e of •·rhom J-.~d to be br~:lllght from other pl3.ces 



1nd considor3blo in~r~-structur0 provided before the 

out, tho expected incru,:se in de!lnn., for co1l from these 

collierL:s h1s not wtt.erhlised; the tr:msport situ'ltion 

is less difficult th•m wh1.t h'ts b,;an env is1ged; many 

of the ,;,ntcrprises •·rhich •·rere expected to cor:Ie up "nd 

1bsorb production of th..: N.C.D.C. hwe either been 

deferrP.d, th:mdondd or neb.yed ·md the industri'll recession 

speci<.tlly since 1965 h1s J.g?rWctted these difficulties. 

5,16 Wh·\tJvGr h·1s been the p'lSt record, it should be 

possible in future t0 enS11re th"lt projects 'ire planned 

in 1. mor.J businesslike ·tnd rtnlistic rnnner 3.nd on the 
' 

b1sis of fuller d1t·•. Latest technirues in project and 

construction ~rnmgemunts should be increasingly employed. 

In thcJ prusc:nt cont.~xt of d<:Jm-md, the N.C.D.C. need not 

unrlorbke ·-my new project during the next few ye:-trs · 

eXCcJpt to c.ltur to tlu ne(:)ds of . .;, spGc:...;:'-'-c· consumer, A. 

ne•·r power house of .1 signific .nt si~J t-1kes about 

3-4 y,nrs to be completed from the time it is planned. 

J..ny pl1n for ~l new pow.:er house would hwe to tf'k~ into 

account supplies of fuel, If suppli:;s from existing 

produo::tion 'lre not •Jdeau'lte, it m'ly be nacess·lry for the 

N.C.D.C. to unrlert.~k:: devalopment of a n3w project to 

provide " !Jlor 2 suit 1 ble -md dconomic source of supply. 

Th·il p.:riod t:~k~n to pl'ln 'lnd est'lblish a ne1v pm·rer house 

sh·)nld )rdin trily b.J sufficient for the N.C. D.C. to phn 

'ln(f est 1blis!o ·'1 m,,,, non-cokinr co'll-mine. There could 

tlms ba '1 co-crdin1tc;d developmc:nt. of both pov1er house 
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•nd the> CO'll supplies needud for it. J;. st.:-el pl:nt 

under present conditions t<':lros 1bout 8-;, ye·;rs t;O be 

completed from the tirJC it is phnned. 1 suming new 

sources of supply of coking co~l •re needed for the 

steeLphnt, it should not b<J difficult for the N.C.D.C. 

to t'lke up phnning of such production '1 t :bout the S'lme 

time th·1t th: ne"' steE:l pl tnt is pbnnud 1nd to so •rr-m~·~ 

its construction and developrwnt ph"lse :J.S to b.; wall 

in time for the supply of coking coql to the steel pl•nt. 

Si~il•r other inst•nces c1n be thourht of. The point 

that the Com~itte.s wish to mke is th'lt thure could be 

"lnd should be f'1r gru'lter coordin1tion in the develop~cnt 

of N.C.D.C. 1 s new proj.;cts •nd of the projt~cts •1hich 

"'re expected to be thG n1tur1l m,trlcets for the co'll 

produced from those projects. In S'1nctioning neH projects, 

the Ce; tr'll Goverrun0nt should .nsuru such co-ordin'1ted 

progr'lmmes. Further, the N.C.D.C. should ·tlso be roouired 

to follo'•' the best techni0ues nmv kn01.rn : Jr phnnine 

·md undert'lking developn..mt of the pro.jd cts. The 

development of mines 1o1ith the foreif(n coll'lbOr:J.tions 

h"ve sho'm the w'ly in which det lil.,;d pl't::ning ·should 

precede •1ctu<1l development •vork. The Corpor'ltion 

should be required to follo''' simil.1 r pr:: ctices. The 

tim~ t'1ken in the prc:p-n':l tion of !';UCh •·rorking det'lils 

rn.y 'It time bG found to involve sonG dehys in st.,rtinf' 

the project. However, if the geologic>l 'lnd other d~ta 

h 1 s been c•refully prep•red, preptr·1tion of such •.rorking 
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phns ::;hould en·1bb the Corpor·,tion to reduce the time 

t•lr..:;n on i".;s construction sch~dula qnd •1lso to economise 

in cost. He ·11so Sllf'!!,GSt th .. ·t in .:Spe-::t of ne•r projects, 

th:~ro should bv prior consultt tion with the Hines Safety 

Dep •rtmont ·md •·rith th.J Co-:tl Bo·ud, so that prdcise 

methods of mining tre dr1.wn up ,,r:all before the projects 

·~re unctert :ken. Currently, vT<J h tVd com.:1 across c"'ses 

vrher,:: mine dwvelor::1ent WtS pl<J.nned orithout such consulta

tions 1ncl ch'lngas h~·d then to be rrncle in the methods of 

r.Jining, 'l.S r~quirGd by the Hines s., faty Dep:.:rtr.Jtmt, •·rith. 

consequ~.mt incra"~.se in C"'pit'll costs 'lnd costs of prod.uction 

5.17 Beford concluding this put of the Report it 

would seer.J 1ppropri':te to ref,!r to t1•To other m:1tters 

of det1.il. 

vJe hwe sugf'GSted th1.t in '111 m'ttters rel'lting 

to production, m1D'lfGrknt, S"\les, etc., in respect of 

8.11 the revenue collieries, the effectiva dacision-making 

po•vi.H should VcJSt in the Bond of, lrdctors :md unr]er 

its deler'ltion "ith the M .. tn1ging Director. We hwe 

·tlso SUI!gested th ·:t for developmcmt projects, the Cantr'3.1 

Govirn-·knt should be more ~losely involved. It is, 

ther:.;forc::, of som.:: import·mce to by do,.,n 't procedure 

for deternininr .. ,s to Hhen :J. dmrelopment project should 

be rJg'lrdJd '1S h·w inr re 1ched tha st·: ge •.rh0n it should 

b0 bro'.lght on thu r-.:ven'.lG '1CCOtlnt. We h.:we seen 

dif'ferent vhMS expressed on this m'lttur. (bviously, 

no h·nd .. md fJ.st forr.1ul1 c ·n be 1 iid down in this respect. 
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Eaeh of the development projects presents cert"in 

fe<J.tures of its o•m Phich need to be t·,ken into 'lCcount 

in re3 ching this de cis ion. The minir.mn· cc,ndition 

necess<J.ry to bring a developoGnt project on to the· 

revenue account is th1t (l) it is in continuous 

production ;nd that (2) it h~s the necess1ry f1cilities 

for lo~dinf. and dasp·:tch of co1l. Beyond this, it is 

mor .. : '\ l'1'1tter of infor.mecl ·judgment. If ·i projuct is not 

put on th., re:vcmue account merely b'Jc'lusu it is incurring 

losses, th.J result would be over-c·.pit 1lis1tion of the 

project, in so far as thase losses \WUld than bo included 

in the capit~l cost of the project, On the other hand, 

if the revenue 'lccount. shci•·rs .'.1 profit, the cost of pl-lnt 

'l.nd :~'lchinery '1nd developrriwnt cost. ,,rould tend to be 

uncler-'IS!"essed by re·1son: .of the c1p_it·11 cost baing 

dininished by the extent of profits. Neither situ1tion 

Hould seem to be in 'lccord·mce 1·Jith the b-JSt 1ccounting 

pr:1ctices or in the int.~rest of thu futur .... '·rorking of 

the project, Th.:; bGst course •,rould b.; th·•t 1t thv timu 

of the prep'=tr'ltion qf· the project itself~ the pbnning 

1uthorities should indic.·:te. f'1irly cle1rly 'IS to thu 

st'lp 'lt ,,,hich tha· pro.jact. sh0uld be brought on to the 

ravenue 1ccount. The situ·1tion th. ru·1 fter could be 

revie•Jed by 1 group of tachnicr 1 ··nd fin1nc13 offici·,ls 

1t the He<dqu:J.rters in consult~.tion '-'ith the ArJ1 Gl:ner·11 

M·m1Nr <nd thJ P.roje ct Offici '115, Th0 f'roup should 

vntch the pro11ress of th'" projc,ct ·md 1dvise 'l.S to tht: 
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d'l te from 1·rhich the project should be brought on to the· 

r<Jvemle ~tccount, i'i12 Corrontion's c~.:cision in this·r:ntter 

could 'llso be subject to th"' nppr,ov<l of the Government 

of Indi'<, J>s •ro h"ve suggested th'lt in import:1nt mA.tters 

rehting to tho development projects, the final decision 

should rest •rith the Governnent of Indi3., it would seem 

to be only A.ppropri·:te th·.1t this decision is also r:nde by 

C~ntrA.l Govarnment, 

5,18 'v.Jo hwe not..;d th1t the N.C.D.C, does not m:tint"lin 

'1 dapr:Jciltion fund• Th0 1nnu.1l b'tl "nee-sheet 1.nd 

the pro fit '1nd loss account exhibit the tot-'ll de pre ci'l tion 

on pbnt 'tnd m1:chinery 'md othor c·1pit'll q:Ssets. in use, 

th .t is ch·nged to th<3 rrofit md loss :::tccount, · H01vever, 

no sepnnta fund .is m'lint:lin~d. In its 1nnunl c"J.pital 

budget which is placed. before the Centr1l Government for 

'tpp,rov·2:L, dGprGci:-•.tion ~ecruing on pl:mt 'lnd eauipment 

·md c'1pit'11 <Jssets is shown 1s resources 'lV'til'lble for 

furth..;r development~ The Centr'tl Gwernment h·1s been 

providinf" pbn funds to the extent of the tot1l cc-:pital 

budgat less tha 1mount of depreci·ttion ::md other internal 

resources \vhich the Corpor1tion c'ln find, The expenditure 

on m'ljor maintcn"J.nce ~nd rephcement of pl1.nt and 

m~chinery, no~ally chargeable to depreciation fund, 

coP1CS to ba ref!arded as p trt of this annual budget, 

!!:1.rlier, .1,.ra hwe recoml'lended th·:t <:~11 m'ltters relating 

to the cclli,,ri..;s on revenuu •1ccount should be determined 

fimlly by th0 Corpontion •. Th.a Articles of Assocbtion 

nlso empow-::r the Bo 1rd of Directors to s·.nction c·>pit'tl 
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exp.mditure not \)XC.; ad ing Rs. 4::> hkl-t~ for my proja ct; tha 

Bo'lrd would b0 in 'l b..;tt'"'r position to oxarcis..: this 

power in rJspact of l'!3.j or l'llintan:n~a w.d r\)pl'l.cam<,nt if 

:J. sap'lr"l.te fund is m·"lint<inad ".nd the entir-.l dapracbtion, 

'lS it 'l.ccrues, is not merg.;d as at pra sent ,,,i th genuine 

intern>l surpluses w1il·1bla for exp1nsion ·md furth\)r 

development. 

f, further point ~rises in r•3Spect of the n1intan'lnce 

of s·.>p'lr'lte depreci'ltion fund. Norm<lly col'!mt:rchl 

concerns utilise their surplus rasources in tho:: depruci.'l

tion fund to fin•nca thc!ir 1..rorking c'lpit'll needs. In 

this 'HY th<J enterprise is not s1ddled '·•ith interest 

chlrg.;s on its entire , . .rorkinr c1pit1l needs. ·rhe 

~~ccounting procedure followed by the N.C.D.C. tr1nsfers 

thll entire d0pr0 ci:1 tion fund r0 sources for use on 

c•1pitsl development. For its "Orking c1pit'll it h<s 

been borrmving froM th0 $t.·"ltG B:ml: of Indi'l in reccmt 

y<:nrs p:1ying 1.n interast of '* t•0:Bti('~IJ~ nlly. If tho 

C'lpit'll funds rocouirc;d for exp·msion ·md dc;vGlop!'l;;;nt 

1...rare provided exclusively by thtJ C,.mtr>l GovernMI.lnt, it 

would need to p1y intar.sst only on h1lf of the mount, 

bec'l.use the funds subscribed by the Gover!ll'l·:mt tow'lrds 

c·1pit'1.l developMent 1re p·1rtly equity ·~nd pntly lo1n 

in Gau1 l proportions. Under th•a circur.J.st'lnC<.ls, it 

l "' b 1.· n the int-=:r-Jst of thJ Corron tion -,nd in \oJ'OU •1 .3 

'1ccord'H'.CI3 1.rith best businc;ss pr·,cticd, if Centr·1l 

Go"' •arru:.e nt •.rcl re to meat th-l c 1 sh rurui r<':n<: nt s for 



the; '-mtiru C>pit·"J.l dev0lopr:1v.nt sch01'!1.es 7 lG?.Ving it to the 

IJ.C.D.C. to utilis" its intern·,l r .... sourc<:ls .<:Jither for 

th3 purpose of 1oJOrking capit:J.l, rerl·lcement needs or, 

if any surplus is still waibble, for i~estments in 

Centr'll Goverlirn.cnt' s securities. 
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VI 

£&; BO.n.RD OF DIF...c;CTOhS: SUGG~STED COHPOSITION • • 

6.1 Besides l:lying do,·rn the spacific ·na•1s of ruspon

sibilitiGs ···nd functions ·ts b..;t•·'•Lm the C8n'tr-tl Govern-

eent ·1nd th"' Bo·,,rd of Dir0ctors, it is •lso n.;cess'lry 

to s.;e tl:nt th.; BoJ.rd of Dirvctors i~ so constituted 

th'3.t it em CO!'IputGntly md effuctively disch1rge th~se 

rasponsibilitius. n.s '·'6 h:va n'"ntion'-'d bufore, the 

Bo'ud of Directors of the N.C.D.C., conposod l'lrguly 

1s it is, of repros .. :mt'ltives of Hinistrivs or othc~r 

public sector '3.g,mci.;s, •.rorks !'loru like: ·m inter-dap'lrt-

r:JGnbl COI'l!'litt.;o th'ln 'lS ·1 bod·y rc:sponsiblu' for 'ldequ'lte 

1nd e:ffectivG functioning of th'" Corror·ction in ~•11 its 
~ 

qspocts. It h1s 1lso bckn st .tJn h.::f•1re th:t onJ result 

of constitutinp; Bo'1rd .of Directors in this r:nnnc:r is the 

incunb:ants of''p'irticubr posts in thJ Miristri..;s or tho 

public· sector units. conc_;rnvd ··r ... ch mgod. For its 

"ffacti.;,e: functioning, it is .essenti'll th1t not only 

sho•.1ld th0 Bo·ud of r'iNctors b., ~onstitut"'d diff.,rently 

but th·.t thvre should be ·1d,o,ru'ttu cnntinuity in its 

comrosition. In f'lct, th0 inport cnco of continuity 

not only '11'longst Dir ctors but .1lso "\!'longst tho top 

rnn I g.:ment posts c·~nnot be over-anph'lsized. M·my of 

tha pr.J s .:nt difficult i..: s f':1 ced · by the N.C. D.C. , tha 

tend1ncy 'l!'IOnP,;st V'lrious dop:trt!'lents of Corpor·!tion 

to , . .rork in '· so!'le•..rh 1 t un-coordin'lted n tnn-.:r, C-:lrt'lin 
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imdcqtnci.;s in th•J n-:tt<.Jr of discipline 'rid irnplemant1tion 

of dir Jet ions, em ';Tell be ·•ttributed to this hck of 

continuity ~nongst the Bo'lrd of Directors Jrid in the top 

rnn"1 gumunt. 

6.2 Thu Conni ttee h"lS given very considerable thought 

~s tn th.J composition of the Bo~rd of Directors. It 

con~iders th·1t on Bo'lrd of Directors there should be 

4 '•Th"Jla-tine Directors (including the M"1m.ging Director). 

rh·G Ch1irr.nn r.ny b.J 1-rhole-tine ·or p"1rt-time but even 

•rh~J n '1 p ut-tir:Je Ch·1 irr:nn is 'tppointed, c'lro should be 

t~kun to soc th'1t he is in "1 position to devote '1 great 

d(nl of his tim"' tnd interest to th.:J '-rork of the Corpor'l

tion. Ev;-,n 1 ptrt-tine Ch~irm~n should be expected to 

m1k0l ·•daou'1tu tir10 "1V 01ihbl0 for such guid•tnc<? '·rhich the 

}hn~p:inv. Director n1y seek fron him. Besides, it should 

be his sp<.Jci..:'ic ch .r,:o to rnint dn good :r;ublic rel~tions 

md to n·1int tin high le:vel lb.ison ·rith the Sttte ::md Centr3.l 

Gavurnr" . .mts ·md inport·mt b~d-:rs of public opinion. TherG 

is ~n incrcnsing tr0nd to criticis-: public st:ctor under

t·kine:s. 1.•/hilu 't1Gll-infarJ:1( .. d criticism should be welcomed 

md "1Ct80 upon, inst1ncos ''r" not unknown of such criticism 

cominr fron intervsted sources. 

It is ir1rort ·.nt, th:;refore, th"1t tha public· sector 

c"Jrpor·ttions h .va <.Jffvctivu ~rr.\Df'GD' nts for public 

r0l1ti'"lns. Th_; Ch irn~n of th-.; Corror"1tion, properly 

sel..)ct.::d, sh0'1ld b.~ ·\ble to supply the rJquisite need. 

If n..Jcass'ry, thtJ p'1rt-tin•J Clnirr.nn n'ly be given 1. suitable 
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retctin..:r f·Jr llis s-.:rvices. 

13.3 It is needless to o.dd th·.t c·ue h ,;, to b0 tll.;:lln 

to sc a th ·, t· the Chairr:::m md the M1n tging Dir<Jctor h:wu the 

requisite qu:tlities to get on vTi th e·1ch oth0r 1.nd th 1 t 

both h1ve the necess:ry nullities to provide the le~der

ship needed to thE Bo1rd of Dir . ..ictors ·md to the r.nmpe

!'10nt of the Corpontion respectively. Other whola.-tine 

Directors should be ·1ppointed in consult 1 tion •·rith tha 

Chqirrrnn 'lnd the l'1:n'lging Diractor. On0 of thon would 

b~ r;:, qui rod to t·~k; ch·1r ge 0f rn, tt.J rs of fin mce, 

1ccounts etc.; :mother should t!ku ch1rg-.: of 1ll t<Jchnic'11 

m::tturs, Fhather of production or of pl<nninp, g<Jologic::~l 

might be '1 ·third ,.rhole-tine Director to de'll with th0 

.'ldministr<ttive m1tters. ·For the tine being, we would not 

suggast 'l sepqr·1te Bo·ud Director for S'llt.Js •lt_hough 

Jevelopr1ent of s1],es 'is 1.. l'l \jDr 1nd :l.mnod.i .te t1sk .before 

the Corpor1t1on •. · He consider th 1t for ·son: tine to come, 

Mln'1ging Dir,Jctor should person'1lly be thv Bo··ud Dir..:ctor 

r..;sponsible for ~1.les. · Tn this 1~rork he 1.rould h:tve t.he 

1.SSist·mce ·of ·th8 s-:~les M·tn'lf'.]r 'lnd the two should be 

together t.1.ckling th.: v1.rious r!ntters ruhtinr to it. 

as-referred to a1rlior. 

6.4 While· these whold-tinv Directors vrould thus h·we 

s('Jr.le !>pecific chwg.:; for e··cch of then, it is essentbl 

to onsur.3 th'lt '1lonr •·rith tho M·n:tging Director they 

•·rork <1s , te•1r.1 ·tnd not 'lS s.;p· r ,t..:: dup·:rtn..:nt•1l h nds. 
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This should be ensured firstly, by proper selection, 

SJC0ndly, by onsuring th·1t the selections <J.re m3de in 

consu1t1 tirm '·rith the Ch·1irm1.n 1.nd the M·tnagin~ Director 

'lnd thirdly, by imolving then in joint resp·msibility ,,rith 

thu M1n1ging Director in V'lrirms d-ecisions which the 

Corpor<~tion rnkes. In m<~king decisions on their own or on 

beh'llf of the l~ m3.ging Director, these f'unctiom.l Directors 

should be Nquirc~d to t·.ka 'ln overall view :omd not 3 

ddp'lrtncmt'll view. Fin'llly, we hwe suggested elsewhere 

th1t in r.ntters ,,,ithin the delegatac1 po~>rers of the l1c'1mging 

Dir<;ctor,. he would h1ve the p01ver to over-rule the recor.rrnen

d'1tions of 1.ny or '3.11 the oth~r whole-tine Directors and the 

right to rGview 1nd 'tlter 'lny decisions m·1de by then. :i:t 

is expwcted, of course, th1t norn~lly he would not need 

to exorcis.) such powers 'lnd the decisions 'lre reached by 

•liscus~ions ·~no consult'ltion r1ther th'ln by the use of over

riding pow0rs. A .~rood te Hn \vould seldon need to invoke 

such residu1l mc:nsuras for decision-r.nking. 

6.5 1-ve hwe eophasized th.a need for such 1·1hole-tine 

Directors :>s "'e con~ioer th·it the provision of such 

DiNctors '.-rould strengthen the org·:mis·ttion fron n'l.ny 

points of vi<.M. It would provide for 3 continuity in 

decision-rnking in c lSJ of ·:ny sudden ch1nge in the incum-

b.:mcy of ·myone of thJ thrc.J or four \vhole-tine Directors. 

It '·'ouln 1lso prov ido 3. suit·: ble 'lV enue for rising to tha 

top posts to the officJrs of v1.rious C'ldres of the N.C.~.c • .. 
1_.r0 beli..we th1t 1.>1hil0 for sorutine to cone the N.C.D.C, 
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~nd tho Centr~l Govarnn&nt n~y h3ve to se~k servic~s of 

officers fran outside th0 Corpor~tion for ~ppointnent 

to th0se posts, we look forw trd to th;: p.::~·iod wh,_,n th~ 

N.C.f.C. itsdlf will rr~vide the nacess~ry par~onnel 

for th._, n~nning of these po~ts of Di~ectors ~v~n including 

the post of the Fim.nc~ ·md l·hn-1~;ing Directors. \ve h:we 

cone <cross n'lny offici1ls in the Corpor.tion, spechlly 

1nongst the youni!Gr r-roups, who h~va struck us ~s h :vinl! 

the potentbl to undert1k8 le:1darship md conput1.1nt 

m.'J.n'l?anent. If their t1lents 'lre prop.;;rly developed, 

there is no r.,ns'Jn ,.,hy sone of thc;n could not rise to 

these top posts. The f·1ct th 1t th0y could do so n'ly ·,dd 

to the incentives of the service in the Corpor1tion ~nn 

thereby r".ise efficiency :tll round. 

6.6 BesidGs the: four 1..rholG-tine Dir0ctors ·md 'l 

p'lrt-ti::Ju or ·~ •:.rhol}-tine Ch·linnn ,.,h,., h·.1s b':lth thu time 

'lnd inclin'ltion to t~k'-' clos<-< intere~t md to rrovidG 

i!Uid''nce 'lnd public r•:l'ltions support to the over1.ll 

··•orking of the Corror·•tion, th.; Bo·url my '1lS0 include 

~ nunbJr of p 1rt-tine Directors. Har-./lr• in, there 

should b.:: sane 3 or 4 Dir~ctors '·rho vroulci r1lso hwe the 

tina 'lnd inclin'ltion to t 1k0 cl0s0 int(:)rest in th._. 

workinp of tha Corpor1.ti0n. It wmld be useful if they 

h·w e th.; knowlad~;e of sor.,0 specific '1Spects 0f the 

, . .rorking of th" co:tl industry •·•hc;th·Jr technic tl 1 

fim.nchl or '1.dr:inistr'1tiva. But the nor,; inport mt 

consid.H"Jtion •.rhich could ir.fluenca th.Jir S-.Jl-.Jction is 
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:.18 ext Jnt tr1 ·'·'hi~h they cnn devote th8ir ti!'le 'lnd energy 
. •. 

for <Jn effectiv.; ccmtribution to the •·rorking of the .Cor:pon;

tion ·:mel th1t they c<tn be relied on to ensure adequate 

t o:u'! · rark, Gov ernn.;nt n'1y be reprd sented on· the Bo1 rd of 

Directors by ·2 Dir<.octors; one frol'l the Ministry of Steel, 

Min-.J s & Not'lls ti,nd one fran Ministry of Fin"lnce, No other 

1lso bc; a Diractor ·rith the knm..rledge 1.nd experience ·of 

tr·1d0 uni0n r:ntters. 1•Te h01vo bec:n inforned thC~t the 

presoncrJ of such 3. Dir.;ctor on the Bo·,rd of the N.C.D. C. 

h~,s been found to be; p:uticubrly helpful in naintaining 

rwc:r 'l long p,;riod of y.:nrs, he"Llthy 'lnd progressive 

rnn'1 f>3T'1•Jnt-enployee r') ln tionship·. 

6. 7 . To sun up, '"8 consid~r th·1t the Bo'1rd should comprise 

of 1 p ut-tinv or ' whole-tine Ch::l:irm.n,. four t,rhole-tine 

f'unction1.l Diret:!tors (includinf!: ·th8 lhm.P'ing Director), 

tHo Gov-:rru:;ant repras.:mt1tives :1s p'1rt-time Directors 

md S0"'H four or five other pqrt .. time Directors, including 

'l suit1blJ Director '•'ith the kno,·rledf!e and experience of 

Tr=1de Union r.11. tters. The Bo·ud will thus c.onprise. of 

sora 11 or 12 Menbars. The .ArticLs of Associ:ltion 

pr·wido f0r the qpp0intnent of rr n:~xinum .of 15 Directors. 
' . 

6,8 Currently, the M'1n'1r.ing Director-of the N.C.D.C. 

is 1 Director of tha H.B.C. ~nd of the HindustJ.n ateel. 

Corr.;sprmdinp:ly thu N.C.l:.C. h·ts on its Bo·.trd as meJ;Jbers 

the }hn1dng· ':irector of th·e 1-i.h.H.C .•. md the H.S.L. 

Obviously thGse 1rr·m"'onents ucre tnde •,rith a view to 
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rrovide cont'l,cts battveen th0 :rublic sect2r units conc0rned 

who 'He e,ither s_uppliers or consuncrs of 'tho production 

in tht:ir NSr·~_t:_:_tive units.-, Ih thu schone Jf things th1t 

'•Te hwe sug['~sted, thare·'nGed be ri,) such r~pr0~0nt1.tion 

'lt t,h'f.:,B<i!'l:Z:d ,level.- The necess'J.ry conbcts between thtlse 

v'lriol;J,s ~nublic --se.cto.r :Unfts 1r0 oR .... C!nti 11; but th0se could 

be prov:i,ge<l othc:r,ds.::, .'lS" f0r ex:u".ple il1 th.:i forr.J of 

Co')rdin'ltion Cormi tite'as. The r;,ns:m 'vhy w..: do not think 

th1t t(li:S .. -ld.nd :oLcoordini~tion ne._d t) b~ provided :.1 t thu 

level of Bo'lrd of Directors is th·tt these top r.nn'lr..:rs 

ne busy nen 1.nd h1.ve not tha tine 'lnd only :1. linited 

interest t-') devote thenselves to th.; workinf' of th0 sister 

Corrnr'ltions. Wh:-1t we . .mvis't?e is th<t th..: membdrs of 

the Bond should 'lssume r.ore conprol:ensive 1nd over-:tll 

\ppro'lch t-o thvir functions 'lnd should be 1.ble to· devote 

sufficbnt tin:! to .,-,;c::; ::m effectiv J cnntri h11tion to th0 

work of the Corpnr'ltion. 

6. 9 We h11v e eoph'l sized a·ulier in this Ch't ptvr the 

inport'Olnce th'lt '•TG 1tt:1ch to continuity in policies :md 

continuity in top-nanagenent. We, thvreforo, consider th'lt 

once the I•ir.::ctors 1r"' chosen '·rith th•; c·1re 'ls suvgested 

in qn ·JJrlier pu·1gr1.ph, they should hwG n re1.son'1ble 

tenure so th'lt they 1.re 1.hle to n1kv 'ln effoctive C0ntri

buti•on to the work of the Corporation. For this purpose, 

a convantion should be follmv<Jd th <t th~;: 'lppointn...:nts 

of p"trt-tin.J Ch1irn'ln 9.nd/or l'irectrns should bd renev!Gd 

-'l.s n·~cesstry in ord.;r th'lt ,nch incUI:Jb,mt holds th~ 
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r··)Sition for not la!'s th1n three continuous years 3.nd 

possibly ..;vo;;n five crmtinuous ye1rs. To begin •·•ith, 

h'1lf the nunb::r of ptrt-t!ina Directors (including the 

Ch·1ir:::cn) m.y h·we: o; three ye 1r tennr"' 'lnd the other 

h1lf five yeus. This •·rill introduce 1. system of rote~tion 

which would ensure ye·u-to-ya'1 r continuity over 3. period 

of ye1rs. It is understood, of course, thqt the whole

ti~u Dir·JCtors 1.;111 b3 arpointed for 'l. r.Jinir.mn· period of 

five y..:nrs, 'lhich p<:lriod could be extended as necess1.ry. 
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VII 

S01V~ PB.u:OLJ!;1JS A.:;L.AT Il~G i~'l.ll~LY Tv h;!;AD'jU.rt!tTERS 

l<lrtl~;. G El>ml~T 

7.1 Having dealt with the questions relating to the 

consti tutLm Jf the .CJard .:;f Direct.Jrs i.lnd t11e puwers that 

shuuld be effectively vested in them, the Cumlliittee· wish tu 

turn now to making certain preliminary recommendations in 

regard t J the management Jf t be C Jrpurati on. In this Chapter 
primarily 

it is pruposed tv dealLwith the managem.;nt at Headquart~rs 

and then again with only a few uf its important aspects. 

7~2 The Board .Jf Directors has delegated a large part of 

its powers tu the !VJanaging Dir.actor. This delegation 

confurms t.J the sound business practice, in so far as the 

best manageme·nt is the ·one where day ... tJ-day decisi.Jns are 

quickly taken and speedily implemented. The Buard of 

:Diracturs huW::~Jever cunstitut...:u cann,/t meet oft<dn enough tu 

make these decisions nor can it CJnc...:rn itself with matt...:rs 

of day-to-day detail. The Committee has no c.Jmments to make 

on the existing scheme of delegation; it g0nerally endorses 

the extent of delegation uf powers made to the Managing 

Director. 

7.3 The Committee has suggest,.;d that besides the !Yianaging 

Direotur, there shuuld be three uther functional !Y~mbers of 

the Board uf Dir;,ct-.~rs. A qucstL:m may be asked whether the 

pr<ds<ance on the Buard uf liirecturs ;;f twc, .Jr three whule-time 

<Jfficials of the Curpuration, wn.J are in the management 

hierurchy suburdinate tJ the fllanaging Directur will not Load 
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t':J svmo vf th; ·'r.:.:;-: .Jay ILatters being L:·c.,:1gi1t. iJ.;fure the 

Huard •. 1/<j "sug~.:est that such <:l. conting.::ncy should be 

avoided by pr;.;viding that in the exercise Jf puwers dele

gated to the M.D. and within these delegated powers. he 

will also have the powers to Jver-rule any member of its 

management whether 0r not that rnemb.::r is also a N1ember of 

the ll·Jard ._,f Diracturs. ·.Che Board should not require a 

funntiunal Mt~mber to bring any matter within the delega

ted p .. JWers, _,n which he does not agre.a with.:ihe ll'irinaging 

Dirt~ct Jr, tu the nut ice uf the board ,_,f Diracturs nor 

should the Managing Diractur be required t0 do· sJ. If' 

this pus it iun is cl..,arly laiu clvwn SJ:Hd well underst·ood, 

t hert~ will be little danger Jf any. clay-to-daY· matters 

uthur.than thuse which are vf major importance-being 

brvught tu the Huard of Directors with differences in 

views expressed by the functional members. The functional 

!.;embers will b.;; free to express their view~ .and will, in·· 

fact, be expected to make their frank contribution to the 

discussiuns of the Board of Directors, in matters which 

are brought up befure the Board for d-Jcision. 

7.4 To enable the Board of Directors to function 

properly, they should proscribe a number of returns and 

reports which shuuld be brvught to the meetings periodi

cally s-.> th,,t tl1.;;y g0t clusoly familiar with the progress 

and perf...,rr:w.nco ..~f th<;J CurpuratiJn, In an uarliar para

graph, we have r..'lferred to c.;rtain matters which are nut 

at presunt placed befure tl1e Board (vide para 4.4). 
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T!.Li;s~· w.·~ :...nly illustrative, unJ w" .s'-'ge;~st that tha rac.ms

titut~d B~ard b~ asked tv review th~ pusition. The intentiun 

is tv· ano.ble the huard tv dischargo its resp_,nsibilitias 

effectively. If any Member uf the Bvard pJssc:sses special 

apti·tude or knowleclga Jn any asr-<::!t ·.Jf the WJrking, ht~ may 

be ~lso Galle~ Jn tv study those aspects and udvise the 

J:lJard. This· pra0tic~ will <:~nsure cuntinuing and abiding 

intere-st by tho part-time m~wbers in the wurk uf the 

Corpur'ati...m. 

7.5 While large pvwers are Gelega-t:eu tu the Managing 

Direct0r, it is to be underst ,;od th,\t the lvl.D. cunnut be 

expect"d 'tJ pe~sunally exercise all th-..sa puwets. fhe 

delegatiun,·in fact, provides that the M.D. may in turn ro

clelegate SJIDG vf his pJWers. At pros;;:nt, there is deldgutiun 

of pJWers up tu certain SJ,-acified limits to the Area Go.Jneral 

Managers and lower d.;wn to the Deputy superintendent Jf 

Colli,.ri0s. We suggest suffieient pJwers be rEnlelegateJ ulsu 

to tho heads and Jffinials uf variJus departments at the 

headquarters. 11.: have cuwe acr_,ss instancos ·_,f minJr matters 

being placed b,af;.,re the M.D. f ~r his appruval. If the M.D. 

is t c. carry ..;ut his principal functivns adequatoly, it is 

necessary that he is nut burd.:ned with such ru~tin~. A 

revi.;w shuul'd be maJe vf the type of cases which are nuw 

put to hL.a f ..,r uraers and e.pprvpriati3 l..:lego.ti.)ns wade to 

apprupriate offi()ers in the 1:4;adqunrters ..;ffice. 

7.6 110 cvnsider that the priwary task _,f t~ M.D. shuuld 

be t.J pro7i:'a leo.dership tv the managewunt team t.; Elnsure that 
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there is w1aquate aru~ .ff._,cti ve c~Jr-.;inetieJ ;:;ctL_,n, that 

tt,.., d~.JcisL.i!ls art: taken with r.3quisite sp.;Jd and cars and 

pr,_,uptly irnp]_~wentaJ. ThesoJ are alsv the important duties 

and functions tv ,.,hich the lvl.D. shuuld devote his whole 

time attentivn. Ordinarily, the M.D. shvuld nut be in 

charge of a specific Departllient. Ruwe~er, fur reasuns 

n,:,ted .;lsewhoJre, we ha-re suggest0d that f.Jr some time to 

cvme, he shuuld devote a great deal uf his att.,ntivn to 

sales and to the reurganisu-.;i"'n uf the sales department, 

The Sales Manager ~ould be working directly under his 

cuntrol. 

7. 7 The T.;;chnical lviewber of the Board uf Dir0ctors 

should function as the head of all. technical departmen"'"s· 

In his charg.., there should be -

(1) A Chief Eneineer (Pruduction) who would be 

respunsible for planning of production and operation of 

vhe rdVenue collieria& j 

(2) A Chief ~ngineer (Planning) who wuuld b.; respun

sible f0r all watt..,r.s c,:,nnacted with the development 

~rujocts from the tim.., ~f their inception to the time they 

are placed on revtJnUd accvunt; and 

(3) uther huO.liS of dej_)artwGnts likEJ .t!il.::JCtrical & 

Mechan:i.cal, Ge:ulugical work, Civil Engineering .;tc. 

Tbeir pr0ciso dosie'nc:.tivns 3.ncl ranks wvuld depend on 

the vuluw_, of WJrk as it ll..nrelops froD t iuw to time, vve 

beliavv tilo.t at .Pres~:nt, while tho head uf .&leqtrical 

and !V;echnnical (incluning oxc~,.vation) has co be uf th.:: 
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rank of a ChL:f . .::ngi:.~ar, for :L:. i-''-lvc::ic·.l and civil tlngi

neering departments, officers uf lv1''•3r r!!.llks may be adequate 

Ds heads of _these depari;ments. 

7 ... 8 Similarly, the Ji'inance tlemb<~r uf tha Board of Directors 

should be incharge of the following functions: 

(1) Internal Audit; 

(2) Accounts including oust accJunts; and 

(3) Ji'inanc ial .Advice. 

Separately we hnve suggested d..:c.:Jntralisation uf accounts 

functiuns tu the areas and that this ducentralisation be 

accompanic:d by giving a very iL1p.;rtant rvltl to the internal 

Audit. We would like t..; see .aarl.Y strangthening of thl:l 

internal. audit set-up in the Cvrporation. Not Jnly shvuld 

it look into questiuns of whathur in incurring exp.,ndituro 

r·.lles and prJo.adure as prescribed are fulluwed, it shvulu - . . 

from tiL1e to time undertake studies vf cvmparativ~nit ousts, 

efficiency with which various tasks are ·undurto.ken at thE; 

arer:s and oolli.ary levels in storas depots and workshops, as 

well as in th.a sa,les. o_ffices. •.rhe functiun uf the Chitlf 

Cost Accounts Officer would be tu pruvide to3chnical guidance 

to tb.:; nost p.;rsonnel, tu cuordinate the cost data received 

froo vuric.us accvunting units uf t.ho.:: Curporatiun, to prl:lst~nt 

it to the ~anagum~;nt and thl:l board uf Dir~cturs, with a 

critical uppr.,ciativn vf the cumparative ri3sults, and tu 

1Jri11g tc. th~ not ine uf t. n.., LJan~.;;rn.;;n t, watt..,rs arising frum 

ttl.:: cDst deta, requiring WW1:J.g(;uo.::nt att.;::ntiun aud decisi..m. 

'IIG have s.::p::.r2.tely suggcJstod "Gb::.t 'the .area .Accvunts Vffico, 
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inst-:J~c ·"f v.vrLi. .g -.~ .. : .. n l::ivr.;st ··3h;.,u1.' t:J ,c -~'J l-~L.y 

r-Jsp·.msible f..,r store <::ccvunts, ffijnthly financial accoUJ;lts 

and the balance sheet fvr the area· leaving it to the 

headquarters unly tu covrdinate'the accounts received from 

them as well as from other accounting units. T.he Chief 

Accounts Officer, shou+d, however, be required to inspect, 

supervise and guide the Area ~ccounts Offices in technical 

matters of accounting. 

7 ,g Current orders provide that ··all financial powers 

uoleeated to the _..GJY!s are exarcised by them in consulta

tiun with the Depu·~y Jl'inancia: ... dvisers. lihure therl3 is 

a clifference c.f view betwetJn th.,m, the r:ilatter is referred 

to Ranchi fur final decisiun. In the earlier years, the 

area G-:neral Managers !;lad been given the power to overrule 

th"ir l!'in)ncial .Advisors; the circurustanc.:.s in which this 

power was with<lrawn are n:.Jt altogether clear. The correct 

~ .1 st.,w is fur • .;rea G~:Jncral lvJanagers to be e"'·J:'owerec1 to 

uverrule their l•'inanuial ntlvisers when they c.Jnsider it 

necessary tu cu s.J jn th8 int0rest A pr.Jductl.on and 

prugr8ss uf tle'Tl:llvpi•Jent pruject, fhe .,.G,Ms. sh.Juld, 

huw8ver, be requirud t.., record their r_;asuns in such cases 

and tu report tbe 1,1atter t.J th<:l headqu13.rters irJmediately 

aftur th8 <'l8CisLm is taken. 

7.10 •roe thir<1 i::1purtant :..tr0a vf wsrk is the ar2winistra-

.tiun, Til., :Ooarc! J:lc.:LJb.;r in :::llnrgo Jf Q(]Iilinistration 

sh.JUl<l hc.v:; ;.n,}.;r him, c. Chicd fur a:1uinistratiun and a 

ChL:f Pursvnn0l Uf!'icer. Be sh.Juld alsv be in charge vf 
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s>uras ani' purcho.se which sb..;t.<ld h-:>:VJ " c.mtr.:,llcr ..;f St.;r.;;s 

and Purchase as its wain functi.;nnry. rtcl ?ay ulsu takg charge 

of certain other miscellan~wus departffients like security, 

auJ w~dical attendance and L~gal auvic~. 

7.11 Vigilance shvul0 rawain independent vf the three 

functiunal members of the Bo~c Jf Directors o.nJ be uiractly 

in the charge .Jf the lhano.ging Dir,;ct.;r, with a Chief Vigilance 

Officer to assist him. 

7.12 With these changes, the lll:·.nagelllGnt l"lhart Jf th., hGau-

qu~ters in Rancni C.;UlJ be prJsentt;d ['.S in trld uiugrum. 

7.13 We have stress.:d earlier .;md we V1ish tu rc:iturute that 

the ll'lanaging Dir<:Jct.;r nne: these three -,·,·hule-time Mewb,;rs vf 

the .buard s:.uulu work cs ::t b?aJquart(;rs nmnagernont teWJ~. 

vlhile e::.tch lil<:JIDb..Jr will have puwers uf decisi...ms in matters 

relating to depo.rtJJ"nts assign-ad tv him, he sh-.~ulc:! be r<lquired 

t..; takt:l an uverall and nut a r.urruw depai'ldJJ.:ontal view in 

uealing with thus\:.l u::att.;rs. Iiis ducisiuns uru, in fact, 

uecisi0ns on bt.lhalf .;f thu Mana~ing Directvr .;r uf th13 beau

quarters management te::un. Vari.;u.a <'evicus can be evvl voJ, 

such as an half-huur Ul,3(;Jting each (:c.y uf this managemtJnt 

teaw, so as to foster the necessary t(;;:a.J.Jl spirit, fh\3 iilanaging 

Dir<:ct·Jr as leacler uf th<J t0aL1 viill duubtl<~ss :pay attention 

to evulving th0se clevicus, iU th[:t the gr.;up w...,rks in ttlu 

spirit in w~1ich it is c...,nGaive.j, iltl :~ls.; cun3ider that th1.1 

Managing DirL:e:t.;r anc: the functiunal wewburs shuuld unucrtako 

frequ<:~nt t.;urs _i insvectivn Jf the' vari.;Us· ar.:.ns ancl 

cullieri.; s. 
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7 -14 T ,_ -. Y-rr·"r'-"'l'r ~t·,... ~n"' thr~-· 
j -IJ ~~ ._.I..L ...lt=. - " c. . " ~' .o,J :.J... -::... 1_: \,;; 1V 

·;f th.;i :b ;arC:: ar1:1 keY pusts in the aU.r;,iriistrntion and 

incumbents Jf thliisl:l posts are appruprintely rewun1:1rated. 

The three whole-tir~Ci t:Jewbers ..,f the Buard should be 

CJ-equnl in stQtus ~nd rewuneration. Their remuneration 

sbuulc:; vrG.i.narily bu .Jr,ly u1UI'ginally low~r than that uf 

the Managing DirectJr. .t<S stated earlit~r, .;;very cnueavuur 

sh--ul~ be wade t.J w~ke a careful selection of persons fur 

appointment tu these :),;,sts ~:nd if, fur attracting suitable 

purs:.ns, higher snlaries hove tJ be given, there should 

be nc. h;_,situ.tiun t ... do s.J. ~1ny suall extra cvsts incurred 

in such higher rumuneratiun will uure than repay itself 

in tlru ecunJr:Jies that wo.y cullie about .in tha working uf the 

Curpurati.Jn by rtaas·Jn uf its havlng a cumpetent top 

7,15 wle h:--,V\3 state<; \>EJ.rlier that at the ::.rda level, 

suffici~nt adr:Jinistrative and financiai powers be vested 

in the .t~r-::n General rv,anag<;Jrs. we have reviewed the 

exlsting 1''-'W<;;rs and c..~nsiuar that these appt'lar tu be 

adequate for the tiL.1e being. Th,q cuuld be reviewud if 

nl:lc.:ssary after s..~r:1e tiwe. -In the presont urganisatL .. no.l 

chart, the ... r,o. General l!lunagars themselves arCJ shown as 

pr.;clucti.:m _,r D.G.i.l.(T). It w.;uld b3 wore .lppropriate to 

Managing Diruct .-r c;nd ;_;f the heo.dquarters wanager;1ent team. 
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..J~::. G"ner:..l :..!. n~-g~..~ is th.J t~p fun.;:'ULkU'Y in ttlu area 

c.mcern~d ?.nd holds position svi.:Jewh~.t siwilar to that ~f 

the M.D. .lie is n_,t unly. in qhgrga .Yf production und deve;J.up.. 

Qent but~ sh~~ld alsu be Qaca raspunsibla·fJr pruper 

functi_,ning ~f uther dt:_t.:nrtL0 nts like a,Jwinistration, accuunts, 

civil engineering, repuirs an•1 IJaintenance, .labuur ralatiuns, 

etc. It is n.;t theref .Jre currect to shJW •• rea General 

Manag~Jr as being un,:tlr the cuntr_,l .Jf Dire~twr -..f Production 

or of D.G.M. (T). The .rt.G.Ms. should be free to corresp·.:mu 

direct with tha apprvpriatl;) functi0nal ueubers Jf the .l:lonrd, 

as for instance with •• c~rJinistratiwn ·meLJbcr on labuur anJ 

staff matters ;;r '-'n sturtls an;l Purchase r~atters • 

. 7. 16 In pruvir!ing the aowinistr:1tive structur.,: as inLlicntdd 

in the preceding paragraph, it is iwpurtnnt to ens_ure that 

nune of these tup-wanagew..;nt posts are left vncant f...,r_ any 

appreciable length uf tiLJe. fhe majur difficulties which 

have arisen in the wurking uf the Culp;;rati_,n in recent mvnths 

and years :lre attributable at least in part,. tu the abst;jnce 

of one Jr uther functionary f-..r several Qunths un end. Since 

Shri Vadura left the Corporatiun early in 1965, there is 

no Chief Pvrs~nnul Cfficer c~caling with thtl iwpurtant area uf 

W0rk nJLJC: ly lab Jur re'lati ons. Sine e 3hri KurJaralllangalalll left 

the Coruuratic,n tuwards the end uf 1965, there has been nu . . 

senicr Jffice:c in ch"rge vf -~''winistratiun (except fur n 

shurt periJd). .ti;ven such a high technical p·,:,st as that uf 

D.G.hl. (T) is n'-'w fillecl Jn v. pr ... visiuna.l basis. ftJ.U difficul

ties thnt aruse JWing t"' thcl gap in tr~ continuity in the 
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r.J:stuted. The CuLJlJittee cvnsic1er that gre:::ter attention 

sh·Julc be given than hithertu, tu ensure that all these 

and other top pusts are pruperly staffed and nut left 

vacant f"'r uny appr.;:ciable length of tiL1e. 

7. 17 ile understand that une reasvn why most of the top 
-

pusts have rer:,ained vacant in the rJast is the time that 

is taken ln the selectiun _,f suitable ·persunnel and ih 

sanctiuning thuir terws uf nppJintwent. The B:>ard uf 

Directurs has puwers to sanctiun posts and wake appoint-

1IJ0nts tu thew un scales 0f p·ay IJaxiruum of which dues nut 

exceed Rs. 2250/-. In regard to the pusts fJr which 

higher et.lulume:nts have tu be; givan, the sanctiun uf the 

C entra·l Guvurnwent is nece ss :!I'Y. vv it hin the Guvarnwent 

departwents these pruposals have to be considered by the 

Ministry uf Steel, Mines and Metals in c..;nsultation with 

tt1c Ministry vf Finance in regard tv th., terms proposed and 

thereafter obtain the c.mcurrence of th0 Ministry uf Hume 

"'ffairs and with· the a~,;proval uf thG •• ppuintments Committee 

·uf the Cabinet. This prvcedure especially in regard to 

the fixati.m uf t0rL1s uf ac-'Puintm.:;nt sometimes takes a 

lung time. .tis thtl emuluments of the ufficers C·}ncerned 

are n.Jt met Lliraotly frum the CJns·uliuated :E'und of India, 

it is nut clear as tu wllf:lthor thu sanctiwning Jf the 

rell1Ul11;lrat i un e.n,1· ut l1f:lr terws in sue h cases need require 

the ~lj)prvval vf tha Ministry uf .l!'inance. It ·~;;uld be 

\lesir:c.ble, in ony castl, if the financial puwers fur 
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S0ttling t:1~ t~rLs ~f app.-int:.....;Lt ~-='- _:,;l.;g:J.t.:d t\J thu JUinistry 

vf steel' <.Jines and 1.cltals. 

7. 18 ... nother impurtunt lacuna which n.:..;ds the attantiun 

~f the llianugement is .the absetlCd A' o.ny _,r-Jclrs defining the 

functi.Jns and puwers vf tHl.Ch ufficer in th<l Ranchi u1'fic<l. 

S..Junu management requires tnat each Afic.;r sh-.~uld kn-.~w what 

his functivns, duties and r.::ap.msi1ilities ar~:~. .rtt present 

there seems tu be S'-'m<l c _.nfusL .. n in this matter. Dutias ara 

assumed by inference and :lmplicatiuns. In a well-organised 

office, duties uf each indivinual right duwn tu the Luwer 

:Divisi.)n Clerk are ;_Jrup.:.rly •,'.efinetl and are Wdll unuerstuu<l 

by each persun wJrking in it. This system neeus tv be 

intr-.~L:uced buth in the headquarters office as well as in the 

wurking units. It shJUld be tha respunsibility uf oach huud 

of the departmant· tu ensura equitable alL.ltment of duti0s of 

officers wurking unc~er him anL1 to see that these c!uties are 

prvperly carried .)Ut; .::ach officer, in turn, shoulJ be 

responsible fvr siruilar allocsitiun .Jf duties auh.mgst his 

subvrdinate and su duwn the line • 

.:OnuthGr uffice watter which neeJs to bo attenueu tu, 

is tv cuntr·Jl tte present trend vf writing lung n..~tes in 

each department un pr;_;blerns tl1at ar.ise fur lJiariagernent dGcisiuns. 

:G.iv.o1:1 teaw spirit, many do:cisLms can bo reached quickly 

after cliscussLms and .in a Cvi.:JIJurcial c-.~ncern like .N.C.D.C. 

fr.Jquently ,;nly th0 final Llccisiun wvuld nuac1 tu b;;: rol!Uo-Jrl 

to writing. 

7~19 In ttis first rep: ... rt, w"" hav.; r!:lfE:rrcd .. mly to th .... sc 
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matters '.•hich re;quir<:J L.:.Je,'iate attentiun, In _,,-:r 

subsequent r.:::p;;rt, we hupe to deal with these urganisa

ti .;nal raatters wvre fully. In the meantiwe, we expect 

th~t if _the t.;p wanagement is restructured in the way 

suggested in this rc..p.:>:>:>t, it wvuld itself set th.., tone f .;r 

iwpruvcri.lent. It will ngturnlly review the wany w0rking 

pr.Jce<Jures .:!Ilcl watters "'f details anc: seek to impruve 

aiter all, the r;,ain gJal .:.f all management effurts. 

1/e believe that an urganisati·.mal structure uf 

thC~ kind tlmt we haV\3 rec.;r.1wended W.)Uld be in a better 

p-.,siti"'n tJ ~;:naur_, that clecisi.ms aru promptly wade anJ are 

f ui t hi ully il.!l-Jle:Jcn:t;c.: a. . sue h a wr,na.gewent will cluubtless' - . 

c:vulvv pr'-'cer1urus fc.~ insp.actiun,. supervisiJn, receivin.g 

.;f raqu~site. stati.stical and pr.Jgr...;ss infur!Dation t.; enable 

it t·.; exercise brvad ~egulatvry contrul over the field 

uuits. D.,cuntro.lisatiorjl'anc1 delegation of l!~wers dues nut 

lllean abc1 icati.;n uf puwers -.;r authority. It remains the 

funutiJn A the he.:tdquo.rters uffice t;.; ensure th'-tt powers 

nrc pruperly exercised and an effective watch kept on 

ir.rpleLlentatiun of pllllicies and orders. Seriuus notice 

shuuld be to.ken uf any lnpses. Indeed, it is by a judi-

cious use .'-'f incentives, encuuragewents and where 

n\:lclilsso.ry, rapriuands and pen::1lties that an administra-

tive structure wuulci derive the best thqt c~n be obtained 

frJw th0 services uf it3 parscnnel. 
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(l'ersvnal Sact i:m of .llanugiug 

hlunaging Diractur 

Cbief Vigilo.nca 
Oft icor. 

1ll ~spacts of working of N.C.i .• C. 

Sdcret:::.ry t u 
Buard, 

( 2. 9) 

4. It is lHelY th~t 'lft8r son..: y,nrs, pr,widtJcl thw 

uconony picks up 'lt th~ r'1tJ which is <lSSGntbl for 

tha country's indn!'tri-"11 rru;~th, th;;; N.c.r..c. could 
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For tha .Third Fiv.J Y.y1r Fh·n, thu t;.rg'"t f::-r 

lbti.,n:ll Co1.l Pev<Jlorr.ant Corroro~tion \•LlS 31.0 r.Jillion 

tonnas out of _.1 t·ota.l production t:J.rgct for tho.:.: coal 

industry of 98.5 cillion tonnus. This tarrut ~ppe1rs, in 

retrospect, to h'lve be.;n b'lsud on quustion-1blt: 'lssump-

tions. (2.5) 

2. It W:lS ~ith a via~ to fulfilling thu high Plan 

t01rgats th:1t tht: N3.ti"lm.l Co·.tl Duvelopn0nt Corporation 

anb:1rk0c1 on -tn expensive prorr·mncJ for acquirin'" n1chin.;ry 

and nanpmrer :1nd for th-: develornent 8f nines in suvor1l 

ar.;'ls, p:uticularly in tho outlyinf' 1r'"'1S of M1.dhy:1 Pr'ld.;,sh, 

Oriss.a md Maho. ra shtra. Sone of th0 prcJSGnt di fficultio s 

of National Co'll !'e:;velopr: . .mt Corr•)r:J.tiori are du.; t0 the 

!'lagnitude of the duvelopr~ent and the spe.;d i..rith which it 

N.C. D.C. h3.d und.;rtaken havt.• lud t 1 iri.ves tnunt s in c·1 pi t'll 

assets vrhich 'lre not presently neuded for th.; curr .. mt 

lev .;l of production. ( 2. 8) 

3. In the process of developnc;nt •·•ith spt:ll'd 1.nd 

since 1964, of ratrc:nchnoant nnd ruadjustnvnt, suvv::-'11 

orf:::nisational WG·'llmesses h;1d not Nc.aived -:Jder-u1te 

·1 tt<.mtion and stress.;s 1nr!. strJ.in h1Vu 'lppe'lrod .·.1ff.:ctinr: 

:.11 'lsp;;;cts of ,.,ork:Lng of N.C.L.C. ( 2.9) 

4. It is lil.-t:ly th'lt 1ftur son-: y •. nrs, pr•w iddcl thu 

,3 cnnony picks up 1. t th.; r< tJ ~hich is essent i' 1 for 

thu country• s indnstri'll rru..,rth, the: N.C.r .c. could 
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becor.Jll tha n«inst'ly f':lr r,Jcting the increo>sed 

fu.::l darnnd in the country. The iL'.r.lediate 

pr,bl.:;,ns b3fore the !htiorul Co3.l Developnent 

Corroration are -

s. 

(a) to build ups:liGs in a conp·~titive 

m.rkat; 

(b) to r ..;::v:Jvu organisa tiona.l 'lnd other 

wcaknesses; ;;nd 

(c) to uconor.isu on the nethods of 

product ion. 

(2.11) 

For roorg1nising the N.C.D.C. 1 s s~les 

offices '·1nc'l s·. l"'s r.rocudur.:>' the following 

st)pS should be t'lken ir:medi•:ttely: 

( .'3.) Th..; Corr0r'l tion should unrlcrt'l ke 

thu surv uy n f th.::: :·n rkct, curr·,:mt 

~nd prospactive for e1ch of its 

nin.:. s; 

(b) It should th.:m est::~blish close 

contacts ~ith its princip~l 

prospactiv.J custon0rs and '·'h.:~reyer 

possiblJ Jntar into long-tern 

contracts with thun; 

(c) ThG Corror • tion shcJuld guar'lntae 

ccJntinuity of supplias; 
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(d) Quc<lity sh:mld b~ rir:idly adh-:;rad to. I• systen 

of inspccti•)n >t thu tina of lo·1dinr :lnd surprise 

checks :~t the destin::~ti,:m in th.:: C1S.J of l:lr~Ze 

c:msun0rs sho1lld b~ intr-,-luc""d t1 .. msuro st,:n-1'1rds; 

(e) PricCJs should b~ conr-'ltitive and rdhted to th" 

nu1lity of supplies. R,:;duction 1nd ~;b1te sh')uld 

be prY-' ided to l1rgd consun..;rs for S'11JS in 

excess of ?U'1rr.mt,:;cd ninir.un 'lnd '1lso for pronpt 

p1yr:ant; 

(f) ;,.s '3. rublic s0ctor und-:Jrt'lkinf', N.C.LC. li.'ls the 

speci 11 rc spnsibili ty of d0velopinr: expanding 

rnrkuts, p1rticul1rly in the rur'll 'lr..J'1Sj 

(g) hS f'lr as possibl:,, S·ll..:s to public 0nt0rprisos 

ind even to l3.rge priv 1te s0ct')r enterprisc1s 

should b·J r:nde dir0ct 'lnd not through niddlunun. 

utilisecl f.ir developing the mrk.;ts fully nnci 

for exploring new narl{<::ts. Th<.: 'lppointn.mt of 

such niddlen,m :~s -'~f"onts for S'll.;s should bG 

n1de ·rtft.:Jr c:noful s.;l.,ction with duJ rer:~rd 

to their fin'lnci'\l status and c~p'lcity to·exp'lnd 

thJ r:Jl rk_,t in th0 rnrtiC1ll'1 r 'lr"a· Th..:ir functirms 

·xnd lhbilitir;s should btJ cl.nrly defin0d :1nd 

th2ir obli~ltions unforced; 

(h) There shonld b.J r.los..;r 1i:1.ison ·tt ··rorkinp lDVulS 

bot\.,re.~n th·..? 'l ru1 ::>ffi c'-' rs 'l nd c olli oc~rie s on one 
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(i) Tho billin~ syst~n shou~d be speeded up. 

Bills C'ln be pr.:;pued d'tily '>nd for ench 

consi gnnent, -:md s.mt direct by the 

collieries or hrea Accounts Offices to 

the consign00s keepinp the central sales 

office inf0rr.1ed f0r the purpose of 

-vntchin~ the recoveries. Inter·ast 

sh;nld be ch:,rged ')n ov0rdues. 

The Rr;.ihr:lys nay Gxanine the procedurcJs for 

the '1llotr:.:mt g.nd supply of •ngcms in thoJ context 

of the situ<J. tion prevailing after de control 1,ri th 

a viovr t0 sinplifying then <nd removing over

c.mtr:,lis<:~tion. With :\ little adjustmant it 

should be possible t0 ensure thlt there is 

rer.ul1rity in the supply of w~gons and punctua

lity in th-:~ir :nrival nt th~ colliery. There. 

should also be a propcJr arrangenent for liaison 

bet1..reen the N.c.n.c. 2nd the RD.ihnys :tt various 

levels. (3.3.2) 

7. E :,ch r.incJ should pnpa r'" cost dJ. t'l 

rGflocting the :tctu'll expenditure and showing 

S..lp:u'l. tely the <lire ct costs vrhich v·ny vrith 

rr0ducti0n <nrl. the O'T er-h.cn.d :'lnd fixed co st. 

rhJ COSt d 1 t:J. shrmld b" C'1 rn bl," of iC.ontifying 

cost olcJrknts vrhich ~·r·J ~·'ithin th.o control of 

th- loc'll rnm.gors. Stor0s ·lccounts should be 

TilliNSPORT: 

PRODUCTION 
PL.h.NNING: 
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br::.nrht up-to-d.:.t0 :md th" fimrci'll :1nd cost 

~cc!unts r::;concilud. 

Engineering sh·1uld J.lSo bJ enrloyed for bringinr: 

"lbout high-.:r rroductivity Q.nd lo,.,r..;r costs. 

rm th.:. b:1Si!' of thv cost d'lt:l, th0 He'ldqu.;rtcrs 

of th" N.C. D.C. sh:~uld dr·w up ·m 3.MU3.l pl"ln of 

rro"!uction \·rhich v'J'.lJ.d dv.:; optinun tr.'Jdinr p0sition. 

S<· l<:s of forts "\nd rr'Jduction offorts should be 

conc"ntr'l tJd on tr.os·.: collh•rLJs where th . .:re is 

tion co.st or <J.tl.:nst th ... v•.ri'lblv ·.:l.;nent in it. 

In 9olliJri:J s 1.iho re the ·0cononics :1ru unf·wour:• ble, 

tho N. c.r. C. n1y even consid.:H suspondinr pronuc-

tion or 'tb'lncbninF there. ( 3. 3. 3) 

of pl~nt., equipr:~<..mt, stor0s :md sp'lrr.s p·nts, 

th..; follmvin[' ne'lsurus C~N SUJ!gested:-

( '1) Tho indentinr· proct;durJ sh0uld be sinpli

fied. In this r"sr--ct we Nconntmd th'lt 

posts of Contr0llur of Stor•..:s '1nd 

Cantr0ll ;r of PurdtrJ s..: b•J cor1binad; 

(b) To th\:1 rn:dnun ext..:nt possibl.:, rnte 

c0ntr·,cts for o1ch inport,;nt store should 

bo 'lrr·1ngud ,,i th r.vJre th'm on., supplier; 

(c) Th-> C0rpor:ttion sh1uld take sp"ci·•l 

::;·.J'1SUNS tr1 en~ure full util1s1tion of the 
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n·muf'lcturin" "lnd r;;;pairinf c:1p1city 1frhich 
I 

it h'1 s :J. t its conrJ.'lnd in its •.rorkshops. 

(3.3.4) 

In 1.11 thu 'iraas, stor·3S valu'lficm stccounts 

hwe not bt.Jen kert up-to-d'l.t•OJ. This l:Jcuna is 

btJlieved t0 be rJSf!'Jnsible for thoa non-reconcilia-

tion 0f cost '1ccounts ,,,ith fin:J.ncial 'lccounts as 

··rall 1s r,r tht:1 exhibition of 1 trgJ quantities 

of "S't0res.'iri tr'l.nsit" in th0 otnm.tal bstl1nce sheet. 

The sbres lCC')Unts should be brought up-to-date 

'lS fr"ln SOMe rre-deturnined d'tte. If this is 

d0ne, it should be possiblu to provide not only 

the nonthly reconcili:J.tion of the costs stnd the 

fin1nciql accounts but 1.lso to prasant the Monthly 

b·:l•mcJ shGet for e'1ch 'l.r·J'J <J.nd e::~ch qccounting unit. 

the use of inprest accounts syste~ does not appear 

t' bG· 1rpr0pri·1te, Th0 ·ue.:t 'lccounts office could 

be required t0 rr,duce complete 'lccounts nonthly, 

rulrterly 1n~ •nnually. 

ThJ Interml J,udit E>Jction requires to .be 

strenr'thoanud urrently ~)oth in nunber 1nd ru•c1lity. 

It c·1n th on be given spucific pr•)blens for study 

1nd ;sk::d to loc \ te "', stes dnd loopholes if 'tnY, 

p·1 rts of tht.J ·t r .. n o ffic.::s, thv inturn:.tl 'lUdi t 

should ha the rasrrmsibility of th" r.1c .. n1geme:nt 

ACCOUNTS: 

INTBRNAL 
.i>.UDI£: 
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c t ... !. -- d ~ ~ :~ rta1 au3rters· 
- . (3.3.5) 

10. Sor~e of th2 ne'lSUrcs n.3ed.:d f0r infusing 3. 

sansa of discipline md t,-,nin~ up of tha !\dninis

tr'"ltion 'lre indic·tted b..:lmv: 

( t) Tha duti.:;s 1nd functions of e1.ch officer 

shJuld b~ definec'l cl.:arly; 

(b) The rrusent c0:"p:1rtnant:<l :<ppro:lch of 

officers in diffarcnt br·tnches should bo.= 

given up; 'lnd 

(c) The ctdninistr:;t tivE:l procedures should provide 

for incentive for good work ·.md spoedy 

pen'<lty for hps.:;s. (3.3.6) 

STRUCTURE 11. The syst-.Jn of n:x;imtinr :-~ Bo·ud of Dirvctors 
OF Jv!hful.G~-
~NT: conprised n•inly of offici1ls of interested 

Ministries ·:mrl or!!:tnis:1tions 'h:ts r..:sulted in br0ak 

of continuity ·md insufficient inteNst by Dirvctors 

in the w':lrk of the Corpor'lti,on,. ·md 'l virtwll 

'lbdic'ltion of th8 powers by the Bcnrd. While th<J 

Bo·Hd in ''hir.h the pow-~rs '.rer0 forn.1lly ·tnd lanlly 

vestad rernined iritctive, the effectivcJ po'-·er w·-ts 

in tha Daptt. of l·iinds ··nr1 Hat'tls lnr! thu M·m·tp,ing 

Director. The Connitt.:e feels th'lt the btl•nce 

respmsibilities of the C-wtr~tl Governnent, the 

Botrd of J,irectors :inrl the M.nt{'ing TJiructor 

defined. (4.1 t!"J 4.5) 
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12, Th.; arc'1S of rc•s,-rmsibility of the Governnant 

,.rticles of b.ss0ci 1tion of the Coup~.ny .should 

bG r,ycffirned, Th~ Contr'll Governr:~ent shrmld 

c>:mc..;rn itsGlf r,ainly '-Ti th the affetirs of the 

Corr()r:ttion in r.:Jf"lrd to the developn..mt plans. 

The Gov~rnn~.mt ruy "~lso l3y down cod..;s of 

conduct for l1.b-:mr rel3tions, tr 1dinr pr>ctices 

' etc, 'vhich ·~J.Y be! cor.m0n tel '111 public under-

t<J.kinp:s, ~>ll .;thJr r.ntt0rs such as C()ordination 

'·rith oth~r Governn.;nt 'J.[ranci.:Js (e.f, Hindustam 

Steel, Electricity Un0~Jrtetkings), rricing policy 

etc., sh0uld bo hft to tho. BoJ.rd of Directors 

·.md th..; rnn1~enant ·of the Corpor·.1ticm, In 

r<irticular ·111 rrntters Nlating to revenue 

colli6riGs sh·;ulJ l.Ji.J fir.llly displ)sec~ ;f ty th.:.. 

B01t>d :;f ]lirect0rs '1nd under its sup,Hvision 

1nd f',Uidc:~nce by the l'Lnnping Director and the 

top· r;1n'lf"O'l-.mt. In respect of these collL;ries, 

th..; Contr•1l G::w...,rm:h:~nt should howJver rec..;ive 

p0rfor'T.lnce budp-Jt b·Jf'·~·ra thJ boginninv of the 

fin·mci '1.1 y.;:nr Z~nd reriodic progress reports, 

G0vGrilrlent int•crven"s ,,.rith its pow<ars of issue 

nf c1iructi'!e, in public interest, thG concord-

IWLh T IONSHIP 
BH:TWH:EN THE 
COHFOR.hTION 
b.NlJ Tlli 
CH:NTRi .. L 
GOV~RNMENT: 
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sheet sh,11ld not be s:ld,iL·d ··ith tho3 burden of th0 

resultinf loss~s. (5,4 to 5.14). 

13, In ra prd tJ tha dev.,loput:nt proj"cts, th~ 

Govern::ent should rc:quire N.C., .c. to prupare project 

rsports <J.ft'"r d.;t·•il.Jd surv~ys 'lnd studies. Th.;se 

rr,ject r..;ports sho·1ld crmt:1in ,justificJtion for 

bking up the proj~ct, exp.;ct<.Jd fimmcial rc·~ults, 

w1.y in •-rhich tho nin.J i~ to be dev~lop~.Jd, det<~ils 

of eauipn0nt r.;quirod etc. ( 5.15) 

14. In the presunt context of d~rnnd, N.C.I.C. 

need not und.::1rt:.ke •1.ny new }'rojects for sona ye:1r~ 

exce.pt to. c'l.tar t·J the needs of :;. specific consu11er. 

Since l'1rve co"ll consunin? proj,,cts like stewl 

pl"'nts 1nd power houses t1ke s0ver:1l y,nrs for boinr 

comissioned, N.C.!l.C. nt1ed plan new nines only 

at t:10 S:1J,J tir.-.~ 'IS th~ c msuning proj-=cts. 

r.at·1ilad pl3.nning, ev0n if it is tina consuninr 

shrmld preced.:J th0 dev'alopuent work 'lS it ,.rould 

l~'l.d to r~duction in the construction·tinl.l '<nd 

econ~ny in ~ost. (5.16) 

15, .~-.t th"' tine of pr"p~r:;tion of '\ new 

projact its_..lf, th~ phnninf" ·mthoriti.~s should 

indic.1ta f,tirly cl.:uly :1s to th0 st:J.ge at which 

tha rroject sh,uld be brought on to thCJ revenue 

3.ccount. Tha situ'1tbn th<.::rt::'.l ft.Jr could bo3 rev iuvrud 

by 1 ;;:r0up ·::>f tcchnic~l ·-tnd fin.:nchl officbls [\t 
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GanerJ.l ;hn-;r-:;r ·1nd the Pr0ject Officer, The 

i'rcmp would· advise :t s to tho date frr;n \.,rhich the 

r;r0ject sh·mld b.; brrmt,ht on to the. revenue account •. 

Th" Corror:;tion 1 s decision in the n'lttor couln 'llso 

be~ suh,ioct to the ·1pproval .of the Goverm:1ent of 

Indi-:i, ( ~.1 7) 

16, Tho Corporation sho11ld m.int'lin a separate 

derreci3. tirm fund· f0r neeting the expenditure 

on r:,jor l'l·'lint"nn.nce r~nd rephcenant of n..tchinery 

inst•Ylc1. of th:; pr-;sent pr:1cticG of 'ldjusting the 

c1.eprJci'ltion provision in the: :1nnu·1l capit"l.l 

hud17et. ·It ,,rould be in the int.;r.:Jstsof the 

C•Hror'1tion as '"ell '!s in 1.ccord'1.nce vith bast 

businass pr:1ctica if thc3 C<:Jntn.l GoverMc:nt ware 

to D38t tho entire c:1sh requiranents for '111 the 

r.;sr:>urcas to ho us..:C. for Harking c'lpit'll, repbce-

r•cmt no )ds 0r if •1ny surplus is still ·w"lilnhle, · 

f0r investnent· in Central Coverrlr'lant securitiGs, 

(5.18 'lnd 5,19) 

17, The Ch,irn'ln of the Bo'lrd of Directors 

tine Ch1.irn·1n is appointed, c'lre sh0uld be taken 

to so] th'l t hu is in J. rosi tion to devote 3. gre'l t 

d-3·11 of his tine 1n1 interest to tha ,,rork of the 

C;rror·1tbn, md rroiide 1.dequ:1te guid".nce to the 

rhn·, r~ing Director. In p.trticul'l.r, the Clnirnan 

DBPR~CI.il.
TION FUND: 

COMPOSITION 
OF TH.i!: 
BQr.RD OF 
DIRECTOR::~: 
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rebtions duties~ (6.2) 

18, Other wh-:1le-tina "irectors sh::mld boa appointed 

in consult'\ tion with the Cln ir!nn :tnd 1-l"!.n:< ging 

T'' - l.rector, one f.:n Fin•:nce, one for Technicnl n:ltters 

-1nd one for ;-,.dninistr:ttive n'.lttars, (6,3) 

19. The: whole-tine J::irectors should work as 'l te~r1 

'lnd while the M:1m ging r ir-" ctor "rill hwe ov arridinr, 

powers, the decisions should ordin::trily be rc'l.ched 

throurh consultations 1nd discus!':ions. 

1\forkinr, procer1ur.::s ~hJuld bu speci'llly evolved 

to cm~ure thi-s ta'l.n .'1 rrro,, ch. (6.4) 

20. Bosides the Ch'lirn:m ·1nrl thu .,hole-tine 

DirGct·H~, 1nd in ::tddition tr) 3 or 4 p'irt-tino 

f'irectors, one_.reprG~unt·l.tive e'lch of the Ministry 

of Steel, Hines :.md MDt:lls nc! thw Hinistry of 

Fin:1nce and :t person •·rith kno•t~ledge ':inn experi.:mce 

of tr1de union n3tt-ars should bo noninat0d to the 

Bo<:~rd. rhe Comnitte.:: does nnt consicter it necess·1ry 

for othor .Hinistries nf the: Govornr'1ent of Indi'l 

or public undtlrt'lkinr·s li'ce, Hinrlustan ::>tGel Linit.;d, 

Mining ::mel i•lliGd l-1.1 chinGry Corror'1 tion etc. tn bo 

represented on the Bo1rd. (6.6 to 6.8) 

21. In order to on1bL; thG p ... rt-tine J;irectors 

to n'lku 1n affective contribution to the work 

of tho Corpor"ttion, th..,ir "~T•POintn-mts shonld be 

rene•»-d ·1s n,,cess·.ry ~rJ th·,t ~:.ch incunbent holds· 
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the :rosition for not loss th::tn 3 continu~us ye'lrs 

.ind rossibly even 5. cantinuous years. The whole

tine T!irc:ctors shoul.d be '.ippointoi\ for a rlinirnm 

( 6. 9) 

22. The Conrd.tte.e fully endorses the extent of 

d,;lugatian of P"'"ers :J.t prJ sent n :de to the 

M'1n-qdng ,..irJct-or. In the· exercise of these 

p01·rors he· 1·rnuld h·we full '11Ithority to over-rule 

the 'I thor functiom.l diructars. ( 7.2 'lnd 7. 3)' 

23. ·ro ·cm::tble thu- Brnrd of T:irectors to function 

pror,orly, they should prescribe f1 nunber of 

returns <Jnd r,'ports which sh0uld be brought to 
.. i : 
the ne0tinrs periodfc'llly. (7.4) 

2·1. The Cor:mftteu sur-rests th:ott sufficient 

"f v·1riotis c1ep:Htrwnts· 'J.t He:ldqu'lrters so ~1s to 

r-.llieve th6 Jvlo:-tn'1~ing fJirGct0r of r'lutine nnd 

( 7. 5) 

25. Ordimrily the M·m-:ging f'irector should not 

be in ch'1rr-c of ::my spvcific 0ep:1rt~1ent. Hm·rever, 

for· sonc t·ir.1J to cone., s:11es and sales pronation 

\vill hwe tr:> b..: specific·.llly lrJoked o.fter by .hin. 

The !'hl·J!" Jvl'ln<> r2r will \vork r'l.irectly unr'\er hin. 

( 7. 6) 

Ht:r.D QU1.RT ERS 
!'flhN•· Gt;HEN £ : 
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the pb.nning of rr-,ducti•m :tnd opar-: tL'n c:-f revenue 

collierL.,s, Chi3f ~ngine~r (Pllnning) r~sronsibl~ for 1.11 

l"l'ltt,_,rs connected '·rith devcl;)pr·:cnt projclcts, Chief Enr,inecr 

CIHectric.:tl cmd Hech·,:nic:<l), Goolorist ·mr Civil Engineers. 

( 7. 7) 

27. The Fimnco Y'ircctor should be in ch:1rf•1 of Int<Hn1.1 

J,udit, i>ccounts '1nd Fimncbl i•<ivice. ThJ Int0rn'1l ;.urUt 

should be str•:mgthened ·~··rly 'lnd 'lsked to undart:-.ke studies 

of co!"lp::trative unit costs utc. Th·J ChL~f Cost J>.Ccounts 

Officer sh'Juld coordin'lte the cost d'1t·1, prwide t•Jchnic'll 

guid·1nce 'lnd bring t'l th" notice 0f the h.>nlgenont, nntters 

arising 0ut of th.; cost dab th1t require th,;ir '1ttuntion. 

( 7. 8) 

28. The Arc'l Gener'll M'ln'lgers should be enpowerud to 

over-rule their Fin•mcilll>dvisers vrh0r0 they consider 

it n0cess:1ry t.-) do S) in tho int..;r .. st c:: r.-,'duction :1nd 

progress of dov<Jlopnent projects. They shrmld, however, 

be required t'J record th :ir re·1sons :1nd to rerort the 

n1ttdr to tho He'ldqu'lrters inrwdbtcly th..,re'lftor. 

( 7. 9) 

29. The ; irJct":lr in-ch ·:rp.:tl of J•dninistr'1 tion shrmld h'·va 

un-1-Jr hi""l a Chiof of J>.dninistr1tion 1.nd '" Chief Personnel 

Officer: H.:: sh--iuld 'llso bt: inch·1rre of Stor::Js 'lnd Purch'lSe 

~md MiS~elLme:ms departn0nts lik<l S.::curity, M0dic1l 1 

Le g"ll and Pubiic Rel!1 t ions. Virihnce shrmld rvm1.in 1-rith 

the M·m,1ging ':'irc,ctor. (7.10'1nd 7.11) 

30. The '·rhol::-tirle ~irect0rs sh.-mld be C'Hufully 
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selectGC ilnd if n<:cc:ss·uy higher s-.. laries m:ty be given 

f~r ~ttrqctinr suitable persons. (? .14) 

31. In the present organis1tional ch:rt, the .hrGcl 

Gcmeral Htnqr;;rs ·no shoHn _,s subor<iinate to ~nd under 

the crmtr·::>l 0f tho :--droctor of Production. It vrould 

group. ( 7 .15) 

32, Gro.'ltvr 'ltt-e.n.tbn Sh'>Uld be p::tid to •.msurc th11t 

'ill th.J top posts 'tre pror·Hly st2-ffed .'md not 10ft 

Y'l c:tnt~ (7,16) 

33, Th0 rroccclUN for S'l.nctioninr the t0p rosts :md 

filling then up h:'ts t·l bo speedaJ up 'mel if necesso.ry, 

the r..,p·utn•.mt of Minus :;nd Het·.ls could S9ek delogation 

( 7.1 7) 

in tho Ho··dnu 'rtors offico sh:')uld be properly defined 

;.nrl wall undJrst'lod by e·..1ch person '•rorking in it. 

"d'/. ,. >-' .-

(Ret:! Sqh'l y) 
S'.;cre:tary 

F\:bru:1ry 17, 1968, 

(? .18) 

S.d/-
( U. R, K'l.a'l. t) 

Ch-J. i rrna n 

$d/-' 
(Mohan L'l.l G:1Ut'1D) 

Hunber 

Sd/-
(S,S, S1.luja) 

M.onbar 



(i) ..iPPBJ.'JDIX. I 

Gwvernwent of India 
h,inistry uf Steel, ruines & 11,etals 

(Departwent vf ,._ines 6: i<~etals) 

~ew Dalhi, the 22nd July, 1967. 

R E S 0 1 U T I 0 ~ ---------
l~o. C2-8(7)/67. The perf..m:.mnce vf the .NatLmal CJal Davelop
went Corpurativn Ltd., B.anchi ( a publi'l scctvr undertaking) 
has been causing cvncern fJr s..JL.:e tiwe past inas!iluch as 
produccion has nvt beon cuLl!nansurate with thu invastwant made 
and the1·a is no adequate return Jn capital invested. ~hl:lre 
LJay be scopa fJr irapruvem.,nt in r~Jgard to such LJatters as 
planning, adwinistrativa and vrganisatiunal set-up, staffing, 
prJcurement of equipment, CJntr..Jl uf stores, financial and 
budgetary control wanageuent-employees relatiunship· and 
marketing. The alleged malpracticas and financial irregu
larities need also luuking int.;. 

2. Governuont feel that an independent raview vf thesa 
prvblems, among uther issues, is likely to be bdlpful at this 
stage in vrder to enable remedial. actiuns tJ be taken fur 
removing any defici0ncies which LJay bu affucting vvarull' nnu 
detailed perfvriilanca vf thu varivus units Jf the .L~atiunal 
Coal Developuent Cvrporati.:;n. G..JverntJent, th~;~rafvroJ, herl:lbY 
ar]oints a Cumwittee cJnsisting vf -

·L Shri· G.Ji. Kawat, lOS., 
furwerly s~cretary, 
Planning Cvwoissivn. 

2. Shri ii1ohan .uaJ. G.autaL 
iYJ.k (up) 

• •• Chairt..lan 

••• 

3. 3hri s.s. Saluja, •• . i11ur.Jb~:~r 
..,cting principal, 
Collagt; vf ·il1ining & M~:~tallurgy, 
Banaras ·Hindu University, 
Varanasi. 

with its headquarters at ~ew Dalhi t..J cvnduct such a review. 

Sbri Ra.IJ Sahuy, Under Jecr~:~tary, D..;partw.:nt .;f liiines 
and lMtals will be tL..; Sucretary ..~f the C·.~lJ!Jitta<J. 

3. The Couuittee will id~ntiiy.o.r.d o.ssuss d,;ficic,;,ncies 
and o.scertain the c::1uses th~;;rufvr ~n r.;spuct vf oacn ;_,f th., 
sphurea ruJ:.:mg vthers, re~er~-JJ tJ ~n paragr~ph I abc.vc. 
Th<.J C uwuittee will c::lsJ ~nd ~c :;tte w bat r..:LJ"'d~a~ actiun c~ bo 

1 'taken an(] wh3 t isprovt:L';;,nts, ~f r:.JXJj, be ~:,ade ~n the pvl1cy ana 
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orgnnis-9:t iunal .act:~ up: -c u ;;nsure fiill ut'ilis'it L.>l'l 1 <Jf tha
installed capacity, nut urily'to br:i'.ng ab"ut·'e:f-f"Leient 
perfvrr.:.anco iwruediat.,ly but alsv to gear up the organi
satLm tu take up addi,tional respunsibilities in future. 

4. The Cuwwittee will report to Governwent by the 
31st OctobtJr, 1967. 

Sdf- :N. c ;sr.ri vastava 
Secretary tu the Gvvernment of .India. 

u_R_D_E_:_R 

Ordered that a copy vf thi;3 Res•JliltJ.Gn oe 
comu.unicatod tv all State Governmunts, ,,awinistra:ters 
uf Un:t6n Texrit~Jri.;s_~ all JYiintstr;i.es of the Government 
of Inai~, I're£1ident' s Secretar"L~t, Oab':Ln"t secretar'tat, 
Priuie -Min Lste-r' s :Secre'k:;riat,-, P.lsnning 0 omiJis sion, 
Coraptroller &- .L-lUd:li..twr G~_n,?recl o:t: rnclJ.a,, ~iCCJUn-tari't Gene'ral 
Cor;m,ur·ce, w . .;rks &: .ll'lisu.:;llane 0us, .UoK- Sa:bha Sc3'cretrar'ia:t 1 
Rajya: Sabha Secret,ari"t, lYlanaging Direct,or, NatL:mal _ 
Coal Dcvelopluent Cor_p_uratiun, Ranc,h"L, ... 11 Direc-tu:ts- of 
the Nat:i.0nal C Jal_ Develop!Jent Corporati:Jn-. 

Orderea alsu that a .copy uf thO· Reso~utLm -b~:< 
publish~Hl in the Gazottc f India f·Jr gen3rnl information. 

Sd/- N.C. Shri."iTas-cava 
Secretary to the GovernhJent of Inuia. 

The; General liJanager, 
Guvornm0nt vf I~qia Press, 
l<'aridab ad: · 



(iii) .tiP P .Sl'l1HJC II • 

(a) 11hat were the ·princip:1l c..,nsid.:Jr~tiJns in the sel~ctiJn 
u~ th.:J prJject sit,;? l•ere e.ny surv.:Jys wu.de t.> detur
wl.ne the quantity and quality of cunl avnilnble at 
the_s~t~, the ecJnJwies Jf its prJductiun, transport 
fac1l1t1es and warketing pvtential f;.,r the wine? 
Please give sUch particulars, in brief, as are avail
able frau tha l'rv;iect Report vr frvl!J yuur knuwludgo3. 

(b) The full..,wing inf.:;rw::ttiJn way be r.'urnished: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(i) The capital cost Jf the Project ~s indicated in 
the sanctioned PrJject hepurt and the actual cvst. 

(ii) Bstiwated til.Je uf cvraplutiun and the actual date 
of c uwpl.;;ti vn. 

(iii) 

(iv) 

II. 

... nticipated level _,f prJC.uctiJn and tho actual 
level uf·pruductiun during each of tho last throe 
cu!!!pleted financial y..;o.rs 1964-65, 19o5-66 and 
1966-67. 

If any changes were w~de in the scupe uf the 
project, after it was sanctiJned, tho wain changes 
and the reasuns why they wore LJado shvuld be 
:.nc'ic,~tec:. 

l'RUDUCTI0N AND OuST OF PRODUCTIUN: 

If the level of prvductiun is below what was anticipat
ed, please indicate reasons therefJr. 

Given adequate wark~t,what is the Jptiwuw rate _,f 
productiun that can bu achieved with the equipwent 
and labJUr now eoplvyad. 

"hat liieosures wvuld you suggest for incrt~asing the 
rate Jf prJ<'Iuction? 

The estiwated cost 'Jf pruuuctiun per t..,nn..; vf coal as 
given in thd .Pruje~t Rer;..;rt and the uctuals f..,r each 
uf the last three y<;ars. 

Is there sCGpe fvr reducing the cvst Jf pr,.;ductiun? 
If s·::.., pleas.: suggest cuncr.;,te W<:asures t;, achieve 
ecvn.Joies. 

cuntd ••• 



(iv) 

(a) It has ba0n ullaged that· excessive equipwent has 
been pr..~videcl at S..Jwe vf the c..~llieries and that 
the rate uf util~satL.m is low. Please give parti
culars in respect ~f your pruject giving the lists 
of the wai~teus of equipment, the rat0 of thair 
utilisation during the last three years, whether 
the rate uf utilisatiun can be stepped up and if 
so, to what extent anu in what Wf:iY? 

(b) what are the existing uaintenance facilities and 
what ir:lprovewents wuuld you suggest in them? 

(c) It has also been alleged that excessive number of 
workers are aoployed at some ·Jf the collieries. 
Please give details.in respect of your project 
giving average nUlllbers employed du.rins each of the 
last t hl'ee years. 

(d) lihat was the vutput per man-shift envisaged in the 
:Project Report an9. what bas been the actual uutput 
per wan-shift curing the last three years? 

(e) If either labcmr or equipment ur buth is found to 
be excessive to the needs uf the project; what 
would you suggest f..~r pr..~viding alternative 
employment for·them? 

IV. T h.A~ SPORT ::.ND SALES : 

(11) It is often alleged that .. .me rease;n. for restricted 
output is the irregular and inadequ~te supply of 
waguns. On the other hand, un several occasions 
suiJ<> uf the waguns supplied return empty and large 
awounts are incurred in demurrage. V'ihat is the 
posi ti Jn in your project? iihat iwpruvements would 
y ..~u suggest? 

(b) Have y..~u any suggestiun to wake fur increasing the 
sales ..~f coal proouced in your pruject? 

V, ..i.DrlliN ISTRA'.I' ION .df.D INDUSTR.L:.L R'"Iu1T I0NS: 

(a) IJ..~ yvu think that th.; pru<~uctiun and ec,mowy uf 
pru.:uctiun W;JUld be iwpruvad if additional adwi
nistrative p:Jwers arE. daleg;:tec1 to you, If so, 
in(licate in concr,~te t..:rus additi::ms that shu'uld 
be tJa(:e? 

(ll) ... ru r13l~1thns '.vith lo.b..:Jur s<.:tisfactory? If not, 
wb.J.t weu.st.<rus w..~uld y..~u suggest to bring abc.Jut an 
iwprvVe:l.<ent? 

ountd ••• 



(v) 

VI. GEli.~R.dL: 

.dny uther ciateriul vr sugge.3tLJns, wlich in yJur .;piniun 
c,;ulcJ b.: of assistance to the CoWL;itt~e in the review uf 
the wurking Jf riCDC. 



... PPENDIX III TL! LG.:.c. cu··~-· -n- · • · · L. · p RT - "'"'-.u .. .,.... u J: ,..;.... ...; J • 

SiCT IJN·, I. : ·.E STABbiSffi18NT. 

(1) fbe creati0n of perwe.nent posts ::!love oo, .. of the 
total sanctioned posts, temporary and permanent, and exceedin'! 
the Scale having a IJa.'{iuJULJ .of Rs.950/- p.I.,, ~ 

(2) The creation of teLJporary posts in the scale wllose 
waxiwuw exceeds ns.950/- p.m. 

(3) f be c.ppoin·~went of ptJrsons on a scale of pay having 
a maxiwuw exceeding tis.1,400/- _p.m •. 

(4) 1 The fixo.ticn of initial pay cf salectdd candidates 
for appointment nt any highar sta.~d eXCdeding, fivd incre111ents 
in th..J tiiJe scal-a to any post ·Which be is owpower~d to appoint. 

(5) . The grant of any reJ..:uneratiun or sp0cial pay to any 
employee, otherwise than in the following circUJ..IstarJCas:-

(i) holding· in addition to his own duti.,s thu current 
charge of -an equiva::..ent or bigh.,r post during 
tewporary absunca .o:;x-lndia on cuty of the regular 
incuwbent for a period not ~~:~ss than 30 do.yd. 

(ii) Undertakingwork of tewporary nature in additiun 
to his own dl-lties. 

(iii) Undertaking in addition to his own duties the 
curren.t charge of. a i1ig· JI' post for not less 
than thirty days, 

(iv) Holdin~ cha':'ge of arJOther equiv<:.:.Lnt pust i:1 
different office, in addition to his own, for 
a period not lass tha!l thirty days. 

J:h~ rate of reLJunerutiun in tue afuresaid cases 
shall not oxct:od 20 pu1· cent J1' the grade pay of 
the employee. 

(6) The grant o1' hvnorariuw u:lr :ewnrd fur speoinlly . 
meritorious wurk exceeuing Rs .500/- 1n each case nnd exceedwg 
the total of B.s.10,008/- i:a a11Y financial year. 

(7) Tile terwinntion oth~:..·.vise tb0:1 un c.c?eptance of 
resignatiun from service uf e!;!ployeea "he !Jaxlwuw uf whoso 
scale of pay exceeds lis.HOO/- p.w. 

S3C'l' IJl~ II : I!' n~_,MLL & miSCELL.;,N.ii:(lUS. 

( 1) The sanctioning of sch"~Jes/works uncl incurrirJg of 



(vii) 

expenDiture thereunder not cOV·3I'ed by ap.':)rov~d .. 
tudget unl.,ss (i) the manuging Dir.::ctur c~rt~f~es 
th~t provision shall be wad~ in the revised 
t:Jsti1.1ates, (ii) tho cost of sche;.;,.,/work clues not 
exceed Rs.20 lakhs ana (iii) such schewes/works 
is r,ut in-consistent with any previous decision 
.:>f the Board. 

(2) Tbu in0urrin1I of exp~::nl!ituro in respe"ct of the 
approved projects in .:.xcess. uf 10 per c.ent of the 
overall provision contained in the. approved 
project report, where such excess expenditure has 
been approVed by the GoverJlL1ent .• 

Pruvicled that in cc:se of emergency the. Managing 
Direct"r 1.1ay incur· such ~:){pendi ture, tn which 
case the fo.ct shall be reported to the Board. at 
its next meeting. 

(3) '.r he acceptance within his powers of any terider 
0ther than the lowest without recording in writ
ing t.h·3 rvasons thereof. 

(4) 

(5) 

( 6) 

(7) 

Th~ s::~.nction of pe~tty ex-gratia ·payiJ.;l'lts of a 
non-rdcurring nature exceecling Rs .50.10/- in any 
inu i viuual c use Jr a total .tts. 10,0.00/- in any 
finuncial·y~.;;ur. 

~ho sanction uf rwn-r.;;curring grants to cultural., 
charitable an<l local institutions exceeding 
hs.2,0JO/- per Y<.JOI in 0ach vroj.,ct W'aa or at 
hoo.d ~uarter s. 

'.l:ha refarring of any claiQ or dewand exceeding 
Rs.23,000/- (other than one ar~sing uut of an 
inGustrio.l dispute) by or against the Coupany to 
arbitration and execute tho awards. 

'rhe write off losses excee<ling H.s.10,000/~ in 
uach cas.:;. 

(8) Tllu incurring of expencliture of contingent nature 
on svecial occasions such as lnde]Jtllldence Day, 
H.epublic Day, Opening Cereoony, etc. exceeding 
Hs.1 ,000/- in each case. 

i'he l•lanag·ing Di:roctor is ,he:r;eby aut.horis:Gd to 
sub-delegate any or all powers de legatad to him 
under this order to any· of his officer/officers 
urJ;_-.dr intiuation to the Board. 

*.balo.:>ni * 




